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NEWS SUMMARY.
Important Intelligonce from All Part*.

Trial of Oultoati. the A*Na«HtTi.
t,,.- GulWftu trial oponod on tho mornlnf of
J mh w.th n short •pooch from thoprlBon^r,

thoNow York Court of Ap-
LT tTaUe^Vd^ion in rotation toiSy. which the do-

tb,. qu®*1 Jprivt' some comfort- Mr. Moo-

report myonmiendatlons. Mr. Umwn arv'i d ; that Captain I low irate’ rt defalcation would

i "*'* “ ,"u' 01
of bitncUillmm. The Sh rtn iu l^iddlnK bill ' J°nN " • Ct’ITEAP, brother of the hhwimIus,

r“f^;.n„r '»•<> *m ^ w. »««»«
UM oontlmidl iNMida w’tbout drawing u cent wou*Jbe b',nK i'F the IhI of April.
!!" Idli.-.iiaM' i!’!% n Mr Eorry .In- Tub National Comm«ttr« of the Union
tiNtuueo<t a ii.ll t > Qx the iyitup<-niMtion of etr , — . « » , .

^erioarriora. ... In thn Hoime Mr. Hawk-H nr>- League of America ha v« lieeii cmIIo*! to meet
at WiiAhlnstoa on the 7th 6f February.

It is annouuced that Attoniey-Oeneral
Brc water bin* dec'ded to revive the |irartle«i of

nounml that the CormniUm* on CbUniH had
i*|,t hundred bills under oousiderutlon. Mr.
Neal offered a reinlution for priming throe
thousand iy>pi«-a tif the report of the (lulteau 1

THE ASSASSIN GCITEAU.

Th« Speech Which the Atuuuala Wanted U
Make to the Jar/.

The prltoner Quiteau on the ir»th furnished
to the New York Asaodhted Piessaeopy of
bia lengthy eiteech which he des.ro I to make
to the Jury, with a rcqucal th.it 11 be “sent

broadcast to the American people.’’ It l®
mainly a rehash of former nMevtiout made by
him aincc the tuaasainat on and during hie
trial Thoae re dera who have a curiosity to

v‘.H^ifcnwfriinitho evidence thul, Mthotimoof trial, for the uao of membont. Mr. Ilupkins. anu-ur.mr in-fore the Huurcim: iitmrt In all I ®ve ibis production can form a correct idea of

iTSZm&seuS. 'T SSSS^LSiS ; IZ£. I H- laqJa a. urn**. toi^.PM ‘0lht. sLis'tiiiK- ‘“‘'^niiitlon. as n-gards nerves j on the sul.J.-ct of tiV'trV«“'i“>imigV.7fuu.rl^ig ‘a ca'** Involving Important public InUreatH.
•s.ffljcu at variant* with the hypotheala j h U u» authorize mefric coin for Int rnatlon .1 ! NmioLAB Humti. of Erie. I*a.. now rove da
•o^ n» under auoh ciitjumstanooe. Me IN Yin- uoe. tnbe known ns "the Htellu;" nnd of u bill - ... .  .i u- . . .

of ^mKieOtwcotlon had failed to call t-Hiuthorlxe the coinage of a gob.id metric % fact that when he wee at the Washington
P*:l*n .... M.-KI fresh. Wboeo cvldenoo would dollar, two dollarv nnd fracUou-* of a dollar; depot on the morning of July - be saw (lul-

- stall'd Ui.u -'U u.. hou.al It report wui rocommitU.-d. . half laughing, ami not at ail excitedly, that ho
... .....  Tnr. Senate on the loth pasiu-«l-4l to H-tbo ! w tc‘’lntr to ,,bont *°ni* l,UP ,hat ,luV au,, tbat
As Mr. Sco- bill u» permit Assoointc Justice Hunt, of tbo ,,"*n Arthur »<»uld be President. Then bcoaw

made frequent I Suprotnc Court, to rotln-. Mr. W’iUlaina Intro. him follow the PresUk'ut Into the Indie.,’ room
and hhoof him.

A Tt 'oho S dlspnU’h ofth« 17th says: “ lioU-

eral Carr has been placed under arn.-Hi by nr-

md muuiw-u u, ..... • - ...... - .der of the President. The cause isnotdctl-
r^Situro -uch portions
/th.S might benetlt the prisoner.
tc UteUKui a^ .ville, "which was tu
ufon-f 'nnitt'Ml in " ^»urt of Justice.
Ton uoon the trial of a civil su t.

.ner J fur two days. Hu hoped It
t^,1iV?t nmv.d ntiHl t. keep him act. He
W 'U ! the*l>'r'l wi'uld take h m down l». 1 .w
b,1^ !n i th n send for Cork hill.

lidsUhtmt
ut-d. he tuniMui

u'.'l.Md ' h s'V’S2t,,K',,nn 'l? o,Prahin IlVt I w<tc prcaentiol. asVlng that produc
Jr , n bv the prisoner wh ch ho ((^rkhill. had tobam* !«• not nqulrod to take out
,*#!L,.ntol and mutilat -d b) cuttllig off ̂  prolonged debate ensued

ui’ddJrht'n* wmm’H*® unbL ̂ omlWr^ri- dued » bill appropriating ron.OQO torn Ouv- 1

.,,1 be tuniod upon thc Dlst ii t AU»my jniment btiildiug at I^iulsviliu. Ky. Itcsolu- 1Srfdenourfc^ if tier r^‘n IhcU-Ktsluiiiro of v>\%i Viiylnla ;
,,, -_j i. - nmdnction ns e\ iQa noe a 1 »•« r , Were tiri'Si-ntiq. uoklov tli!it or. Ilf l<...s

- - --- uyi
roducetvi of l-nf

a liuense.

Thn-c-percont. Funding bill. AtijourSS | u,idT “M‘erl*l,ied' but 11 ̂  pePurt^ 0" V***
to thg JJd ... In the llouiM'. Mr. Uuyne, ' authority, that it la on nccmin l of certain facts

from the « ommitti-e on M'l'tnry AN I brought out at the recent trial of Indian
faint, reported a tdll for th*- •'staM slini -nt ; ,

i f a home f r indigi'iU soldier* and sudors at ,lcl’Ut8.

. H . rooiunuxj — — . a . Erie. Pa. After <o-isiil r.ibl - debate, the r - The c«*i)tennlal aunlveputrv ol Daniel W eb-t-TV ,r'* '-7 •**"?'
L . imcrlcan Nation nnd tb‘« Amoritun Judl- wns— l.iM t '.0-refcmsl tmek Ui tbecommltt jo.
Iiirv ir>*tn th" disgrace of hurrying to th ‘gal- , TIh* Speaker presented scvcTal tncasttfc* from
ini-* hii inaaiic m.nt. After reco*® Mr. rc>- , tbo Preaideut in conuiH'llon with ludiairaud
SEJInSnued urn review of the ®v. dunce, and I -rmV num,.r.

that th • Briwuer h id boon fruit k nnd
i Uinu-d that tn , gnsoo ̂  thut be b|li, w>u.

JJiSiaUh" Jail1 wSSovoryono the pros.You-
T,p'^ - - and always Without n-
tioii *sat there,
JUrro. Had h- been and pia.viiig

Cumin-'tit-

Tnr. Senate was not in Session on the 30th. ...
In the House six private bills were imnsiderod
in ('ointuiHoe of the Whole, rcportisl to the
House and pawed. Thi- Fortitleutiou Appro
Prt.."... U.m’.MWW, .» r,T»mS fwm

Ufa- •• Vou cannot tl'idnn inatanco'lu hlstor) . 1 mittec. Adjourned to the SJd.
^Unn.'tU8uppl*c a oia«'. where a man forty |

ii-H-s of age. Who has never before coimmttisj
. ...... fur mi hour aaaoemtod

I throughout the New England States on the
18th.
Hf(K) Pukyeh has issued a call for n l uiou

Oroenlnu-k Nutloual Convention to la* held hi

St. Louis March S, IS'fl.

It haa transpired that the charges against

tiencrul Carr are disrespect, mlsstuteuieuln In

cotuplainiH to higher autliorlty, dlaoU-dlenre

of orders and misconduct of the Indian cam-

paign. Oneral Carr telegraphs that he Is
ready for any kind of an Invenligutkm.

AT Its recent inciting lu Washington the
Nutlouul Hoard of Trade adopted resolutions
favoring Hie creation of u Ministry of Com-
merce, its occupant to be u member of the
Cabinet ; for increasing the elliclenct of the
life-saving service; the jwissage of the Lor

Foreign.
• Mo.sthkal reported three failure® on the
H*th. Alphonse Marentto. u dn-giaals dealer,

llabillticm WIIU.UUO; William McLarln *1 Co..

}T„e who has 'never'for .in hour ussoo oted i v. Domestic,
with irtniiuiiLs or had people, who, on the con- , >R.il»i.T all the prluclpal streets In the low-
tran-. has always sought tuc iwKJlctv, not only ]aiu\s 0f Nashville were covered l»y water on

<d such uman’S | »s,b* ®»d three at reel n*ar lines had ceased

aiiiiiiilttlng such a crime without » motive; running. I iftccn hundred jtersotta hud »k*«u
iiuthing '"it th'- theurv °f ! forced to ihautlou their homes.
, .i, iniftstblv aivouut for su«-h mi
Jt m i.uit.-au's." Mr. mhiviIIo then ( A mu ih»e In process of .ctmsi ruction over -cl,.Vv. a.., ,..v

ilisusscd the a.-sumptlou that (livltcuuniight j j{0|jJnj, Fork, near Lebanon. Ky., was under- j i>]| Bmikntptcy bill; an I one In favor of mak-

^V nmu-d1^ Of Inch ui | mbirtl by high water on the 18th. Of six men Inc the Consular service sulMerve the lutcr-
Mi'uiption. frourt th'- tact thut If any Kr,""»'l at work, one was killed and four seriously } cats of commerce,
furill-wlli e»lstisl on (iuitenu's port it wuh >

uMinst Sech'UlTT BlUlne. und, m-corollna to > fl

Emeiorat'le laws ..f the mind. It would .A. t oil. iiuttM it in Lu/cnic • wjuity. I'-uti-
lirtve iis-n executiHl a gal list him. "There Bylvanla. oiaruted by .k C. Hayden A; C<x, was

“iriKlK.!’ b»h Wrt t'wiinl’ Ptwl'lim 1 I -I «"<* -«••"* ul
(lartiel'l." Mr. Scoville next took up the SJUO.OW. .............. . .. . .. . ..... .......... „

»rinr!n>!iw,«ai nlr^dtisl'riT^or ^idoiict y, ; UN ,he ,Stb >hui^ SuUlvan an.nVIlllam - ^ nilinufrtC,urerH. liabilities, ITU.lW; ami
uU'l d'iUiu-1 th it history fulled to point out a Howard were arrested ut Seattle. \\. 1.. for tbe un„ (|f McUonvron, Tucker & Mo-
inoe win re such u crime wus coinmlit d pur- the murder of one Ijenrge K. Hcynolds, and ' liabilities, *30,UOH

jor the huni-iti mind to conceive such u junry examination. At th. tluse, u ommh; ut Bm barrston tlic lOth. and spread with such

i r™* r,r* ““ “,u'XJSk"^lS!K.S,,Sa« ighu.ri,,, iri,- u,„L®II.«,„olv I

• tDihel he ill' • sled over sonic wrong of this |ia, 1^ ,1 them. H.-nJaiikn Payne, a prlboucr , . . o. n . . . .. .

kind something of bia dlnpnolntmcnt would ..... f„r i.mr.l.-r wn* aloo hanged The i general Teherevlw at 8t. Petersburg, were
biveenirnKHl out. He would have aald r»utc- .ontiind . , on ths liiti. sentenced to twenty vears lu the
thins in Ii H Int rcoursc with other people in- Committee resolved to continue its orgntiuu-
dluacog his diaappolntmcnt *»r laid tamper on I uuJ 0 u,iia- thatperaous guilty of
the Milij'-cf. Noth ng would have been mon \ • ...ni nrriMtAil.
nntnnl la thnint-rvnl le-fore be made up hi* highway rohticry .n Hit i.ty "ill. '* arn- l®d
mind to kill the Pieald-mt.'* Mr. Scoville rt.ce|V,. the la-tiulty of death In a summary
•vrely ertici. d the eohduct of Dr. "or-

Midehnre dth^TJ^fn^Tfvriu^ wlthhn v I ni | At Lewis, Mo., on Iha night ol the imh u , French ireasury. committed suicide tiecuuae
t.iii'pensl with him. The Court here ad- ,IlOti10r and four of bet child1 on —one of thf yf flunc unfortunate s|>eculatlons on Ure

latter being a young JaHy. another a young I ikiurae.

the Weatern A-aoclated Press ;
Exited Statks Jaiu l

Wash i BOTOX, D. C., Jan. IS, 1»'-. i
If ths C-iurt pi snad, gcntlcmDn of tb * Jury. I

am a patriot to-dny. I suffer In bonds us u pa-
triot. Wu'h ngton was n pair of. Grunt was a
patriot "’u.hingt n led th larm es of tao Itev-
ohu ou through Wight yean of bhaaly war to
v fiU^ry and glory; Grunt led th > armies of tho
I’nlon to ylctwy and glory, and Uk1u> tho Nu-
tion LVproapcrous nn 1 hupny.
To-day— Christmas. IHS1 — I staffer in Vionds as

a patriot becuusa 1 had tho inspiration and
nerve to unit© a great Kepuldican party, to tbu
end tbat the Nation might be saved fro<m an-
other doxuatatJug war. To-duy 1 butler in
bonds as a patriot There is not the first ele-
ment of murder in this case. Touonstituto the
crime of murder two elements must co-exisf.
First, an actual homicide.; B'icmidly. malice In

law or mulieo lu fact The law presurn'-v
malic© from the fact of homicide. There is no
homicide In this case; therefore, no mulloo In
law. The Deity allowed the doctors to finish
my work gradually, because lie wauled to pre-
pare the people for tha change, and also to
confirm my original Inspiration. I am well
•gatistled with tho Deity's conduct with this
case thus far, nud I have no doubt He will
coutluuH to father it to the cu I. Nothing
but the political tiluuUJon last spring Justitl -d
the President's removal. Ttc* breik in the

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

State Hoard of Health.

The regular quarterly meeting of the State
?oard of Health was held In Lansing a few
days ago. Secretary Baker read the quarterly
report of the work of the Board and stated
tliai the last three months had been unusual-
ly busy ones because of the wlde-sprend
progress of diphtheria, scarlet-fever and small-

pox. The number of diphtheria document*
distributed during the quarter was about 29,-
01)0; scarlet fever, 5.000; general rules for

contagious diseases, 0,000, and weekly bulletin*,

7.0 )0. As showing the manner in w hich dls-
eases obtain a footing in the State, attention

was called to information reccivtsl of typhui
or ship fever having broken out at Ea«t Frunk-

fort utiiQng some Norwegian emigrants, over
sixty day s after their arrival, und Its subse-
quent spread. Dr. Baker followed up the clew

nnd learned the facts above stated, although

no report was made nt that time by any health

officer. If a regular system u a* in force in

the State, whereby notification might be re-
ceived from New York by the health offi-

| cers of Port Huron and Detroit of the
! expected arrival of emigrants in our
borders, they might lie followed to their des-

tination and placed under surveillance by lo-
cid Boards until all danger was past: The
Board ordered the issuing of another circular

on tile duties of physicians and householders
with reference to reporting contagious «lls-
• a-es. Also a circular setting forth the du-

ties of health officers. It also voted to enn-

tiiiin* to demand weekly report-* of alek-
nes- from In'altli officers of cities. The Sts*-

rotary reported the extent of the work ,

i*f local Boards, showing excellent meth-
ods for the restriction of the. ills. I
ease* named. In Kujamazoo small-pox win
restricted to the first ease. Tin* Secretary

, . , presented a resume of the work of other fctate
Be publican party tbuii was widen I ng. and I | Bo(inlhi whlchllu-ldcntally show a wldc*»pro*j»d
foro-saw civil war. The Lord want 'd to prt|. , , u thto^u„trr of tvphold fever,
vent a repctlttun Of this desolation, and lu- • . ‘A ,
spired mo to inecuto His will. Wny did He | 'mall -pox, and in the Northern State.-, diph-
insplre me In prefereneb to some ono else? Iherla. _ B

Because 1 hud Ural no and nerve to do the 0 _be n ,n B|nr< •

work. The Lord does not employ Ineompo. I

tent peraons to «orvo Him. He use® the best
inatorial he can find. 1 of all tlm world wtu
the only man who hud authority from tho
Deity to do It. Without th « Dcit/'n pro aniro
1 never should have sought tu remove tho
President. Tbs p re saury dratrnybd my treo

. ug *ncy. The Deity oompt-Uod me to do the act.
Just as u highwayman com pel* » man
to give him money, after placing a p s-
tnl nt hl« victim's head. Th ‘ li rosistlhb

p.-ea- uco to remove th) President wm on mil
lor thirty days, und it never loft me when
awake. It haunted me day uni n'fhu At
last no opportunity came. ,1 shot him. A*
I- Kill a* I fired the sh >t the inspiration wm
work 'doff, nnd I fill immensely rellevoi. I

burned ti

Tue Nihilists who attempted the Hie of
t-neral Tchcrevlnu at rtt. Petersburg, '

on the Hull sentenced to twenty years In

mines of Siberia.

Toe Greek Com- ul at Manfakmt, In Upper
Egypt, has l wen murdered by the natives.

Os the -18tb Bcaumlene, a cashier in the

The fourth annual encampment of the Grand
Army of the Kepubllc, Department of Michi-
gan. was held in Muskegon on the Path and
joth. Tin* roll-call showed a large attendance

f officers und delegates from the several
Coinmutiderles in the State. A pleas-

ing feature of the first day’s proj^ep dngs
was the presentation of n gavel to General H,

H Uhn. of Grand Rapids, made from a p »st
-.vlileh -* t ood at the entrance gate of Anderson-

idle Prison. On the ‘JJth grand officers for
jhe ensuing y«ar were elected, as follows; De-

partment Commander. General Byi'on IL
Pierce, Grand Kapids; Senior Vice Com-
mauder. George K. Wright, Benton Har-

would imldott again fora mill on d llnrs. j ,1|)r. t|uup,r (». James, Hills-
only a miracle saved me trom being sh t*ri ii'ntotor V K Fretu-L*
hung then and there. It was the moat msano | Hale: Mwlicul - D.rector, h. t. f r,,u'
mi 1 UMilbii' d •' net pr>Rnibl(** and uoonoliuta i Itattlr Crt?(*k; AnaiaUust Adjutant ClonGral,
mudm-in cou d have done lr. There ai© ni-'ie $ Handull, Grand Rapids; Chief Mus-

'& W Ota-W -I-!'" Todd, Banpir: « u.n,,ll ,.l

Panics in Churches and Theaters.

Every once in awhile the country Is
•tartled by some tenibie calamity, the
result of a panic where iarg« numbers
of people are crowded together in a
building. The most recent of these
horrors happened od Chi istmax day In
War*iw, iu Poland, in the church of
“the Holy Cross. The origin of the panic
would be amusing if it were not for the
terrible results which followed. A pick-
pocket detected in his avocation, Cried :

“Fire,” and there immediately ensued
a panic of such dire Ounsei| tenbe* that
the heart stand® still with horror in
contemplating the speQtable. Forty
people were eru-hed to death, and hun-
dreds of others were woundod fatally.
Women were trampled under feet too
cruel to stay their progress at appeals
for mercy. Infancy and old age, the
weak and the helpless were crus hull to
death by strong men in their ma l ru*h
for safety. Yet one resolute voice might
have stayed the panic. One strong na-
ture might have-averted the evil. But
it was not there. The panic ran its
c-mrse and ended; a® all such things in-
variably end, in horror and dismay. Tho
lesson which it teaches ought to betaken
seri insiy to heart by every habitue of
crowded assemblies. , Sueh incidents
are liable to happen at any time; and
ordinary presence of mind may usually
avert a calamity which otherwise may
become disastrous.
Unfortunately, however, tho panic

was not the worst feature of the War-
saw calamity. Pillage* and arson were
added to its ho Tors. The Hebrew
(iiiarter of the 6iiy was sacked and
death and destruction was spread on
every side. Of course this feat ure would
not supplement a similar occurrence in
the Uni’ed H ates. We have no Israel-
itish riots here. There is no religious
percecution* to give force anti honor to
social calamities. Bat a panic in itself
is sulliciently alarming, without the in*

NUMBER 2i.

SCHOOL iSD CltUitnr.
— Doubt springs from th** 'mind; faith

is th*? dmighv of the soul. — «/. MM
Stun.
—The gods have n curse for him who

wflHngly tclta another the wrong.—
(Jtorgc FAuA.
‘—The school attendance at Louisville,

Ky.. is 14..ViS; the number of tcachcrt
employed, BOH.
— It is with happiness it-* with watehei

— .tin* less complicated the less easily de-
ranged. — CU'tinfurl.

— “The pious man ami the nth cist id-
wavs talk of religion, the one of whathf
lovus and tho other of what he fears.”

—The average daily attendance in the
public schools of New Orlem^x 15.d:»7,
an average of about forty pupil-* to each

Win ’her.

—The school authorities of Wa-diing-
ton. I). C.j bv a vote of thirteen to tiirce,

have ib*ei<led against the. ad mi —won of
colored childr**n to the schools ntlcndcd

by white children.

—Aside from the W5, 000 income fn»m
the Porter Fund, the Academical De-
partment of Vale received last year *L'*J .-
.>72.4.5. Its pxp**nses were ̂ 146.732.52.

The Theological Department, with an
income of -27, t>.>9.;K expended ̂ 2-L-

967.1 i. . . ,

• -It is the general opinion «*f the legal
profession in Keutuckx thut the colored
school law of tin* State is completely at
variance with the National Constitution.
A test case is now in pr*>ccss «»f decision
in the Unlteil States Court of the District

of Kentucky.
—the total value of school properly

in West Virginia is £1,743,(12.). I lie
sehiMil population is -LL4 11 ; th** at ten* I -

am***. 1H,29h. There an* 3.3_27 pnWlc
geliixd teacher® in the State. 117 of whom
arecol*>red. The average salary given
to teachers is $26.61.

— In Tasmania, in the year 1880, then*
were 171. schools in operation, the total

eHle„.,l h,'T. whfoh attended the j „„TOl».r <rf “blMivn on th.' nd,. for th.
lolish misfortune. year was 1*2.286. the average number on
Perhapi llier* I. nn Lrall* from month tom ..... ......

nerve upon idl oeradon*. But woimvn , d [h|, lu|, dsHj. ,„endnn,e «,.««.
sense nnd ordinary courage on^ht P. Re expenditure in aid of pnblie
eqonl to he •raergeucy. Proper nnd , m1 ttm!)UuU.a t„ £10,512.
convenient means of egress from a
crowded auditorium ought to be ready
in every church and theater. But this
will not suffice unless every person in
the audience is convinced that he can
easily escape by such exits* and has ac-
customed himself to calculate upon such

—Mrs. Mary J. Pierce, who has been
a teacher among the Seneca Indians in
Cattaraugus County, New York, since
is in, i* now past sixty years of nge and
somewhat feeble. She made an ad«tress
in Salamanca a few dsVs ago. entreat ing

people-th »t !». to ft ivu them iroun winolar
sreater trouble. Had Jefforfton Davis nfld a
d>>t©n or two of hi» c*o-tra tor* been shut dead
in January. IMM, no doubt our lato icbuU.ua
never W4.uld have bi-eu.
General Arthur as President is dotnx splen-

didlvr no man can do beftur. I ntn eapuoiHily
pleased with tala conciliatory spirit and win-

| doni toward the opiK**lUon. it l» exactly whnt^inni'.-d. latter I cine u vouug JaHy. auotbur a >oung i ivurso. I dom inward the oppoKtUon. ft Is exactly want
Mo. Scoviu.e reaumed his annmroot in the |nun ulldtwo iitu,.,,„(»-Pcrlr»,.«tInth.*flaii.ea Isa collision on the ISth between Fron.-h I wiahtsl him to do— via.: unite the focthmi of

Uu.Uuu utac on the tnoruinjf <*t th • 20th. call- | ̂  f tljeJr ,,unilllii The father and two ' atl(1 Ita|lin workmen on a French railway three
' Ins cs|ieclal attention to the testimony of Dr. o* »neir .... . ..... * * “' - ui, i,ua , , 7 »

il:iitiiliiiti. «h itn h" tertu <1 nt in  Gov- ' other chlhlrco narrowly escaped "ith Htcir riot(.rs were killefl and twenty wounded.
ibiiniltoii, wh im h • terra d "om* *»f th- Gov-
ennneiit cJnaninitnni." He sntd th it
iL • \ -ry st-.irt Hr. Ilainilcin had pervurtud his

lives. A late London dispatch says the explosion
which destroyed the ftlbo^of-war Doteril. In

the Straits of Mattellan. last April, was slral-I il»‘ ewpiiiv oi __________ _____ __________ ...
I s-ling. as th iiiya vtory i'ff >rt on bis part was i WUH klllrd tiv an ©xploaloo of mtro g-jcerlm ̂  |n ujj j,, tb,* one which took place

I srrr ,,B ..... ..... ....

y»ur iniiHH ntnilnat the |triftoii**r.'’ Mr.Hcovdlo lug the wagon "ith tin* cans in iiia arma u . bAa extended for thru© months,
rent nuid. with fmiuent interruptions on the ',lin,|ltl,li f,.n aud wax literally blown to |

pnnofth- Distr et-Att-.rney. TukUw up the >tuinbltMl. »u'1 _.-• a f(,r ̂  j Rxoiebsr Melville, of the Arctic steamer
tairr.im .if Gmteiui’ft hend offcrcdln evlounco pi«Tes. bis remains h inj, Jeannett© tclejtruphcd the Secretary of the
l? W. lima Hon. Mr. Hcox llo said: "I pro*- Iin,Und The team of horses was killed. In | „1M .«,h fh-t

whi-np «- to show you that Dr. Kcmpstcr Bed
•'‘tola you that this dinyram was h correct
[,'pri-s nblUoit of tile shape of GltltCUU's head.
Ih* sttemptcU to convince you that Gttltcau
n'a an unusually symmetrical head, and 1

pn-prec to show you that his evidence In thlft
n-pivt wn ulisnlutely false." Mr. Fcovillo
com i.dei Hint Dr. Urny's t-tbl *s of h-uniuiil'-a
#y iii«4M.* persons were pr *purc*l for this cum.
tnail i imt ouncvp md wHh the laid *s for the

around The team o« ! Navy from Irkut.sk. Mberla, on the 30tb, that

-u ' “t" ^No Gdi^ were re^\*d cfThll

rr.Sr“'“ ""
--------- -------- ------- --------- ̂  burned

Mfir yrers in Gray's . fllcMI reports, to read- 1 mdianHiMilin, curly on the mornlmtof the j * % rrK'ir VP WS
lair mi luv-iuiit of one cue of horalcid* So*- i „h„ ' n llnwkiiim the nlclit clerk, wus L AT h*Iv JtmvYH*

I “iu 'bld l;, by . Wcr uumed t f.TrK,„t (lh. ̂  nl.Hb d:,y o,
, , (i|V(.ne, - the On Iteau trial. When the court convened
' * The wholesale shoe house of A. W. Bartlett i the prisoner took his place In the witness’ box
A (’*. of Atchison. Kan.. sitsj*nded on the ' ai,d addressed the Jury, prefacing his remarka
UHli. wlthrllaldlltles of WO.OOa | by saying that ho would ^ b®

th'-n*. he would have said, probably, * Put him 1 accidentally
on trinl for murder, and hang him:
In1* Is n ease, of devil sh depravity.’"
Alter recess Mr. Bo ivillu said the
*•'*« wen* frsmnl for tho punish m-nt
«t •»'! propl •, not the insane. "Wh -n a »**aa
ti's evpi.t ppiltheti uiid"rv line of s n!ty,
*jr i W' ,,il,ri" u' d'Tltne.hush utd lM*t t»** pU'»-
-•n-M :u »h 'ii Id n sune man. It y .u find « r»*i*-
*’1' I d u Las th- law im'rci'tully d**chr'^I
, 1? M|>'ty. jou Shull give him th" t* -nofit of
it. rb<> otijecf of Immnn punishment Is not f »r

Mr. B*'.ivll) dmeustod at some
> Mla 1 . •IcmnrulUIng tnflwni'c of th • seaf-'
. ..iJ* . ^I'rt'kHtd his opinion thut crime*
*"ui*i Iwdinilnlih si by the abolition of capl-

l*'JI''>hni©oL Ho then prnoopdt<d to nnt.cl-
« -• tn- Ri^unn nt of Juda - Port *r, and to
pniiinut to the Jury the fulhcyi-f theurgtJ-

*|t'eh ho p o liutud Juilge 1‘ortcr would
Si!*®®? * ‘ '"‘I’P 'rt the theory of the prouccn-
• n ft’id to si^urc th© hanging of Gull *uu. Ill
ojmlu-don h** suid: "ItTias often tM-on suid
in «l’ur ̂ u,,f ®r*' n fart*", uu l I bare
I,'11* . i'r**' t oe fre*|Usntly h aid it said

J-T * Jury •J® ‘ ‘“ ought to besu'l m iko g |n,^

..ii j — ceau-*** th**y aro* lnffu'*n('*'d by th*- el**-
r ..Jli’0 "! “dvocstos, beuuitsu they are liUltt-
ii... u,i a , 'T Jufttioe, not by cvidi-nco, but by
n It .J ®<*^n'S*— l*uL f.*ntl.*m»*n. 1 thank Gol^ w'‘" •» time when my English am-***-
wn.i i .u,> at**'«t wr- ng nnd injusliuc, und

/r,’n* u di'Spt t the right of trinl by

• IIV itrsT  clerk of the Light-House could speak better, not that he wus afraid of
John i. BEST, cierK u.« >. ||e as.-erteii that nothing couldn Y.. *an Francisco was arrest.il ou the . being shot. He asserted that nothing couia

r r f roing Signut'ures to Government I num* strjnplv indicate Insanity than hU*h«*ot-

..,r ;

declared small pox «P,dem,c th‘ completely down, amt burled his face in
States, und ordered nn h's handkerchief,
Important quarantine Matlon. to ascertain If
the rules of the Boarol are enforced.

Tue Chief ot the Bureau of BtatluUca re-
, orts that for the post twelve mooth* ended
DccemlKr 31, 21. '290,921 pounds of butter,
valued at W,Or2.»l7. and »U.:i57,KJfl pounds of

Sees©, valued. l •15A06.B71, wrre exported

from this country.

In Uu- l nlte.1 Mates (Vmrt si Chicago re-
evntly Judge Drummoud decided thut a jms
M*turer ha- no claim f«*r dumuges who ut-
iumpts to all glH Iro.u a lftr untU it has octu-

;ur. „, . ,•*  -u-*!* * iuu rigm «i uim •»/ * , .| _ _
rr* I .. ..... . ...

h's handkerchief, Mrs. Hrovllle adding to
th(< effect tiy *f>l*blng convulsively. After

two hours of oratorical effort he said with
great solemnity thlH If a hair of his head wag

harmed the Nation wouM go down In blood.
At 11 :'25 the court adjourned to the S3*L
TMlMTt-inXE casea of small-pox wore dl*-

coveroxt In N>w York during the week ended
th*- 2lst,. 4.KI0 vaceliiatlmiiflxdug js-rfonned.

Ciueluuatl ro* ported l'2J patients under treat-

men* on the *2M. and .4» that day forty tu-w
casci. were discovered at Pittsburgh ami eight

iu Chicago.
Ai PftOHpAKMt Ai Cv., oottoo faotora-**t

Mobile. Ala . sus|s-n*led «*n the il-t. Their
* • Iff 11% I* 4H l“I|t ”»1« . > || (« v « v* --- -- -

^‘nuStnui. nW .rmJir,.!M‘ri‘.in ,hlls llma ti0iiu«t the sinuli-pox. AH person* aro labilities are reiorted at over fiHW.WW, most

iisSarMICi?'! 1 S r "=*r“ “ “ : SSlSsSSiS
‘ffi'l be fear lore to find for th-riuhi ̂  "•"•wss in uu

nf .Lr,,'flr<,u'W of What may cow*, resardlesi
or n.,t T^r, JVur, t',How-rn«-n may approve it

teEs * twssirx.'ii.’r'n

ofih.. J trl^*A'“*r'»'y**HU*d that, on Ix-b.ilf
t* i iliti, r* * m " nt, h- would with«ln»w all
Jud^.r"’ ,'u|B*au's nddro-ssing the Jury.
hrlifiiin.'li-< •‘"•'l he hud ducidisl to allow cb*
Snivl-r i t,!i'Pc?k. and the latter said he should

Dt kis<T the month of December, IWl. there ; tnlli| for 1Huw>.
arrived Ib^hii* country »7,iW7 Immigrants. ̂ pistokal letter ftotn Arthblehop M*-< abe,

at a remit meeting of the trunk railroad urK,ug Uw peopl*- t«i refrain from violence,
n/.mmu-s In New York ull differences oo the , n-ud oo the <2.1 Ins II tbelutb.diechur.be*
Sect of freight rates were place*! ou an anu Qf ,)u,|liD
(cable fwttag* and the famous war of tb# uKnkv Hotewell. BemUry of the lultod
trunk lines was duclaml eude*L J {Bates Fl-h Commission. dr«*ppe4-de*d *t hi*
The Nutlouul Board of Health officials at ,,, w#KhlnRton (lU )b<. »].

Washington malntolo that the present small- | wblch or,ginsted hi tlw candy fac’I^he Already rdh- ̂ epWemie ,,rigina»rtjr«® U» ‘ntmlgrent. toIV (,f y E. Black, at Atlanta, «... on the
ilbo urr.ro at Castle Garden, infected with .^troyexl seven buildings, on which the

)<»* was rstiuint*-*! at •500,000.

THE flood ot Nashville, Tenn.. on the ilst
surf awed anything ever seen there. Ten

^ uKm' ̂  ^di^e. ,md «rry It Vfw 'to the emigrant

^.OM BTF.I1>*>-'. •» 1**''“
Petcraburg. Vi., was recently convlctwl of

OonirretMtonaL
'"the Senate on th© ITth Mr. Plumb pro*-

r®1®0 • Petition from oirlaens of Kansas
Uvnnng woman sutfrafa. New bills wore H>-
t^iDi'mr1; ̂r- Couger, tn provide for a
Mr Tu.!* °n ul«s,h**llo liquor trafflu; byVid ’2 to nutborue thf cutting

• flan is l*,‘n4 and damaged timber on In-
penni.m / ni',ll",W5 Mr. Blair, granting »

• SiSjn i A kuwvtla k Gurtlfld. Mr. B*wk
rnaliu,^ h‘h remark* upon tbu Ingalls
Anv!!1"!- det-iarmg that th** Pension-
"tMte.1 ,u“w oufht not to bo rppeoHw, andajiw? ,10 Wf* tbo- Ponsi.vn—
P'-n«i.m n biw reported that fiau«ls on the
r* anirf had rttuliud from the Aro
»"l! w V r>n’":,n ,aw* Mr. Sherman's Funding

SSSSL i£rr{T''i oal,,n» <ot ,borelative to effMta tq on ur© pence
Fcruand Bolivia. Mr. Robeaou

Iiu ’ p; 'be report of the Commltten on
wb aul HI "'obxl that th© thirteen oommltteee
k^l-berahip It was proposed to Inoreas;;

clTelwirty itripc* « ^ public whipping-

^MI'KDKREIJ was lynclted at Irotitou, Ohio,
at midulght on tbe mb '

A stockman from Wordsworth, lm^ TJ*
slogged by a thief ami robbed
lu Chicago, «*n the evening of the JOtb. T

"^nrX. It,
lam Cork was dying of small pox. hl» wife
placed a ttfhMi rmuJMp bis han«ls st^l kne.lt
beside the bed In **5^ Hbe Instantly snro
eambed to exhaustion, the bwldlng *1* Wj
on Are, aud she and bur child and buaband
perished In tbe flame*.

PerftOitAl A««t PoIIHpaI.
The Iowa Leglilatnre on tbe 17tb elected

teme* F. Wilson Senator for the tang term,

*ic

thousand peraonmbad fled from their homes,
and two thousand workmen were unemployed.
North Nashville was cut off. and the breaking

of the gas pipes |rft tk.uth Nashville In dark-

ness.
Ax attempt to ussaslnate l*i«nldeut Sal-

omon. **/ Haytl. wuh made on the '21st by five
armed men. who had secreted then, reives In
th,; executive mansion. Forty arrests were
made lu connection with tbe plot.

A illusion otTurred on the -1st. on the
Savannah Hoad, als-ut twenty-seven miles
from Charleston, twtwecu passenger trains.
Mail Agent F*>x and a colored fireman were
klfl.-d and Ma I Agent Beerbridg© fatally Itr
junxi Five others were seriously hurt,
A i ablkoham oh tlie 21st stated that tbe

Insurrection In Herxegovina wus bucondnf
more formidable. Insurgent corps were form-
ing In the mountains, aud the orthMox

tb© Itepublicun party t*» an end that the Nation
may be btippr nnd prosperous. In short,
everybody, politically, is happy, save a few
ernnks, and they will probably Im? happy soon.

I have no doubt as to my spiritual destiny. I
have always boon a lover of the Lord, and
whether I live one year or thirty I mn Ills. As '

u matter of fact, I presume l ahull live to bo
President, Borne people think I am as good a
manna tho President General Arthur I* a g*M'd
man every way. I happen to know him well.
1 win* with him constantly In N**w York during
th*- caurtsa. So with General Grant C«rtklliur,
nnd the rest of these men. They have not
taken an active part in my defense, because it
would not be proper.

Th© prosecution hive Introduced certain
wltucs ©« wh > have been gu Ity of rank pap*
Jury, ami tt has excite l my wrath, nnJ I h iv©
d'-nounc d them In plain langutur *. 1 hate
th** mean. *1© •eptlvo way of the provocation.
Tb • m »b crucified the Savior «»f minkind,

and Paul, 11 a great Ap >stl •, went to su g o-
mintouH death. All inapir d mon mum do
the'r work and 1-ave th* result w th th« De tv,
whatever bet*rm -u of them. Tho woiet that
men can do Is to kill you, but th >y cannot pre-
vent- your name and work from going thun-
dering down the ag<*B.
Had I stuck to mv law buslnesi there In New

York end In Ch'oigo, I should have b on a r ch
ntHii to-day; but l had other work to do. My
bogk. "The Truth," oontalna my thoologv. ft
cost mo trouble enough, nu l J hnv- no doubt
but it la r fOctal. Dur ng tho thr©** ypais I wm
on theology I Incun e l some small a"htft which

' I have not yet boon able to pay. A th n**t>d
d -liars would pnv every debt 1 owe. S -me ra-n
owe $100,000, and aro ponaldorel high- ton *d.
Tho prosecution have made a greit noise
about my owing Home board bills, but that h-ts
no bearing upon this issus. Mr. (Yirkhill. who
has taken it upon h msulf to d<g up my clreutn-
stanceH, owe* a hundred t mes more than I do.
I always pay who i I have money, but th -te
was no money in theology, and l knew It when
1 went Into IL -

Tt>-day l suffer lu bonds because I had tho
Inspiration and nervo to remove the President
that tbe Nation might live. But l expect you,
geuUomen of the Junr, Will remove these
bonds, to the end that l go forth a free and
vindicated man. That Is what yop «rc hero
for, and 1 ask you to liberate me. Tell tbu
American people that you find no ovll in me.
It Is Ut* opinion of some of tbe ablest jn<-m-
b'-re of the bar that Ibis court has uo Jurisdic-
tion to try thin ease. This point will be
pnssed. If noocssary, in arrest of Judgment.
But I expect you. gentlemen of tbo Jury, to
Justify the act. You are hero to vindicate my
Inspiration. Hut I would have done it any-
time aftor June l if I nad known I was to bo
abut dead the next moment. 1 hud no power to
prevent it. My free agency wo* entirely
destroyed. I wua under duress. In law,
any unu under dure** D not responsible
for hi* act. On this ground l oak you t» ao*
quit roe. How do we know you were under
duress <- My word for it; no one else can know
the fact but the Deity and me.’ 1 know it; the
Deity knows IL 1 hod to do my duty tot be
Dc ty and to the American p-ople. regardlest
of the cons© juences U* my*clf. No ono want*
to shoot or htng m© mw save • few eranka,
who aw s j Ignorant they can hardly i© td or
writ* H'gh-toned People are saying ; *• W ell.
If the Lord did IL l< t It go.' The President did
not die before his Uim. If the Lord hud not
wsnU-d him be would not have departed.
Physical death is n thing. AH men have died;
all men will die. Tne President might have
beentnkco by aradroad accident, or si pped
•n an < range-peel and broke bis neck.
Tbe Interview with Brooks l oonsidsr a sp>

eial providenco in my favor. I to kod with
him freely about .the Deity, my Inspiration,
and the p.illticsi situation, which showed the
oondrtion of my mind on July S when I was
precipitated on to the President A vast deal
of rubhiah has got int) this cose on both shies.
The issue here la: Who fired that sh >t-th©

Deity or me? Had 1 fired it on my own per*
onaJ nocount, ne punishment would be too
quick or **»o seven* for me, and this 1s why 1
protected mvaelr by golnr to Jnll and having
tho National troop* ordered out.

1 would humbly *ugg*wt that the Jura bx
charged as foil >wa: That if they believe*! that
I believed It was right for me to remove the
President bocauss 1 bad special Divine auth-rl-
tv for so d dng, they will acquit on the ground
that l wm overpowered by tne Deity.

After quoting Beecher, Talmagc, and other
ekrgynMn, aod declaring tbat whgn be be-
came President tn 1S84 be would clean out
the Mormons right speedily, he dom* thus to

tbe Jury:

To hntur a moa to my menral condition on
July ", s»hrn I fired on tbs Presid nL would
to a lasting d sgrac© to the American p© >ple.
The mothers utd daughters of the Kcpu Ho
are prav no that vou will vindicate my Insp ro-
tionT I beg vou do not get the Deity down «*n
you bt mod Bing with this eo*. 1 beg tor your
©wn rakes, m d for the s ike of th * Amertcnn
people, and for %>o • he of reneratlfms yet
unborn, tbat vott let this ctme alone. You © m-
not afford to tou. h IL Lot your rei** I be
that it was the p© tv's a<i, n *t mine. V. h'-j,
raePresrdent wa«>hot h sOa**I'««I W»gr phci
to foreian Nations th't >t was the act of a
Mrr*im n *' and it w '1 tofarb ttorcvi ry wgs
y^t^.gtcdly SScld.d that it whs tho ect

A<lministration. A. M. Poet, of Detroit, Wil-

Hant L. K>an, of Muskegon, D. Johnson, •>?
Molitucuc, Lyman M. Ward, of Benton Mur-
bor. and General Cook, of Grand Rapids : Firat

Hcprercntativea to National Encampment. W.
II. Miller, of Harbor Sp'ritiffs, i*. W. Swift, of
Detroit ; Alternates. Georjfe B. Judd, of Grand
Kapidb, nud A. F. iKmabue. of South Haven.
It woh «lo«ld**U to hold tin* next encampment

at Battle Greek, January is, 1SM3.

MicliiRan Items.

The following arc the Superintendents of
Hie several departments of the next annual

Slate Fair: Cattle. I. H. Butterfield, Jr.;
li.irae*. W. II. Cobb; sheep, I). W. Howard;
poultry, Chao. Kipp; miscellaneous, A. F.
WikmI; fine art, C. A. Harrison; music, M. P.

Anderson; children's department. Miss
Minnie H. Brow; manufactures, F. V. Smith;
agrl culturnh 8. L. Mitchell; machinery, Wm.
ChainbctlAln; farm Implements, II. O. Han-
ford and AM Angel; dairy. F. L. Heed: ve-

hicles, J. <2- A. Burrington; forage, H. W.
Rising: bees, honey, etc., W. J. Baxter; !

jmliee. J. M. .St.-rllng. William Ball; }:eneral J ** (;l>0d sehenle!,,

possible w* • ur t^n *»*, and the n to fo r in lu;r borers to k****, ̂
n plan by which an orderly and anfo re- i " hu*h qlic ha* been -o long and /.* alou.lv

treat can be effected. I’anics destroy ciigit<r*,d, ___ M t ^ __
more Uvea than tire. — Omaha Herald. I, i*fni.FNT FVH tGHAPUS.

Those rnrellable Newspapers. j __Th(1 ehampionubt*' of thu country—
“ I don’t know whether they do it in- 1 femi-nih©.— /tar/iuytois (S. «/> KMtr-

tentlonally or not,” said young Jack /'m' • . * .

Kanebiter,' thoughtfully, “ but somehow — \\ ashington is to have a pajMT «'ulU-d
these newspaper** nass'around an awful Common Snw. Lik- all other new
lot of unreliable information.'’ papers, it will till a want long felt in ns-

»4 How’s that?” languidly tn*iutrod his j owu nuigltlwrluKHl.— A-u* <Jrl aw / < ' <v*
running m ito, Jim L'Ardida. une. ... . ,i • i

“ Why, 1 saw in the Port last week —Stones hrst hcnnl at n inoth**r - km***
that a poor vouug fellow in St. bmis am* never forgiftcn. It is the same with .

borrowed an umbrella of a bank Preal- >onte oth«*r things receive* l at a mother <
dent and tho next day returned it.” i kni“*. which will readily occur to our

“Kippin’ lie, that!” j rea*lers.— ffocX'/nnJ Conner.
“Oh no! he did really,” continued1 -Murphy (in the law. to hi- two new

Kanebiter; “ he walked into the bank | clerks) : “An* now, bhouvs. listen to
the very next day ah*l returned the um- ; me. I'll have no folghtin’ in im offi **.
brella. * The President was so much as- If a cl**rk «»f mine was to kill another

clerk, bedad. I'd just sack the pair <»f
them r •• • ‘ '

A liltle-four-year oH girl *li*l not

tonished that he called the Young man
back nnd made him his cashier at a big
salary.”
“ Because ho was honest, eh ?” obov when her mother Iir*t called her.
“Exactly, so, you see, as l had got- ' So ' her mother spoke rather sharply

ten one of the first editions of the same Thun she enme in ami ̂ aid: "Mamm »

paper, I thought I’d work the same I’ve l>een ven kind t*» y«m to-*Ia>. utul i
racket before any oi the other boys ! don't want yoti t*» speak so large t<» me."

—Two IB tie girls, aged f*mr and six.
had just had new dresses, und we.ro jm

supcrintcmlcnt, W. G. Beckwith; chief m«r- u.So I rushed around to the Nevada thyir wav to Sun*lay -school. Said Etta,
fhal. A. O. Hyde. Bank, and asked Lots* McKean t*» lend Hie elder. ••t>.l haveforgotten tn\ verse."
The Michigan Central Rsllroad recently de- m0 an ural,rel)a. There was a Direo- ..j |,av|l t n*plh*«l the

dilcd’upon u t-hangc In ca»f-boun*l freiElit toj-j’ meeting going on at the time, so I ; 0jher. •*]t is! ‘BlesMid are the ... .....

rat*** from all interior points In Mlrhluan. Tin* Hiought I had ’em sure.” makers.' Horton Transcript.
chsnRe will Ik* a-mluctlon to a hind* «»f fitt.cn VVhat did old moneybags say?” -Landladv. enlireh innocent .»f gram-
rent* on grata ta New Heretofore the s4He Raid, -Why, it isn't U> j k„„Wl»alge. allvertisus that she
grain rate from Interior Mlclihtan points bah , ^ for H month yet.) .[ know what . . .• well-funiisheil bed-
been on the basis of twent) rentatoNuw. rm about,' sahl I; ‘Just you lend me f ' (r,;ntlpm.in t«v|Vf, foot
York, and it ha* been decnied •dvls«hlc | an unibre,,ft#) So he told a clerk lo let ^ ‘ !mother l.a- “a cheap and de-

Chicago. The reduction h** gone into effect. 0
A member of the Port Huron Board of Ed- j “(ircat Stott!”

ucatlon recently purelwsed fifty leather strap* tt But that aint the worst of it. When
for the uSb of tho teacher*. The -irap* are , 1 looked at the umbrella. I’ll be h tnged
one foot lu length, one and three-fourth- }f }t W|i,,n't ono that McLean had hor-
inches wide and very thin. They wen- ordered j ^wed from me tw.) years ago." "''r J.-'"' the Tci>ftdle! mid M;ike
wltb.ml the anthor.iy of the Bnata. which . Anli then they both Ut cigarettes ' and I !, *m *u tr , round Ka-i See h«iw the
never Intended to authorise tkclr use. The 1 mU9e(| 0ver the utter unreliability of tha ' V. , 5 ,i’ie \imm11c bob- up
Bum ure tn favor of HUowIng the Su.K-rta- 1 pr0S8._.s,m Franco Post. Tlds D l.Ms «d Fun. D-* ,ni

famib in granl ropair;" -«ill mi i^u*r h;^
a “HI IbedrtMim for a >ingl** wunmn eight
hv iwelve." — Philadelphia llulh lin.

- Hon* i> a Sewing Machine. It was
Made for little t hildivn to IMay with.

(uodi-nt to exercise hi- discretion In the mat-

ter of corporeal ptiuUhiucnl.

A German fanner of Whitehall ws* found
dead the other day, with hi* skull crushed, and

Why It Pays to Advertise.
| Deny Il.tbv the Privilege of Putting his
fat iff.]** linger un«l»T th** Needle. It

A W drappca.inu, one of our | ̂

remarked

| lat^esi retail ̂ ffiuhmonU NYcdnes- , gi- 1^ S’utet^ to ^
> gain-t a* po-t by a runaway lean.. day, and held a oHivcrsalhm with the _ H,> r ' ' "

In Detroit, a few day* ago, Charles Martin, proprietor. * . ^ ^
found guilty **f the murder of Christian I “ You have a great rush,
Tern***, wa* wntem ed by Judge Swift to the re|K>rtcr.
the State Prison iTJacksdn f-r life. T “ T’es,” reidled the proprietor, “parte
The report of the Detroit . l'u*n,m-Houre | ly because it is holiday season, but

lor the calendar year issi show* that bualnc*a 1 mainly on account of odverti-ing.
lurgelv cxcredetl that of any preeed.ng year. “ II »w can you tell whether Odwr-
The value -of domestic export* •luring the tlsing pays, and what papers are good
war aggregated ll.TW.fisfl. The dufli-s col* mediuras?"
hftwl were ,Y29.1*7. Other r**«-cipt* w©re:|
Fine*, penultlc-nnd forfeitures. *4.001: Ma-

rine Hospital tax. tnniiaip* tax, OM-Vs:

ItMpectlon of stuMnera. •fi.P'at; lirenres 1«* pi-
lot* mid engineer-, IB.W75; miMt*llane«»na re-

ceipts, #'>,:U4; total, numU r of sad
vessels owned at the ulus'* of the year, 14S;
tonnage, number of steam-vessel*
owned, MB; Gmnage, :w,4;tx; number. .f torae*
owned, 20; tonnage, total vessels. *JtH;

total tonnage, 7tV,U®k Tlie uUmtor *»f immi-
grants was S,U7U mule* and OjUfi female*.

A yiamg man named S. 11. Hlggin*. recently
pi basluess at Oscotla. Iosco County, disap-

peared from Detroit a few days since under
aunicwbat peculiar circumstance-. HI* hat
and ulster were found on the deck of the fer-
ry-hoat plying between Detroit and WindMW.
He had paid hi* bill at the hotel, and an-
nounced hi* intention of leaving town by tbe

evening train. Whether he 1uui|H-d Int** the
river fros:. verry, «*r whether thi* appear-
ance i*
iJiiUtcr pur;»oses, i* not known. He ha* a
w ife at * >*coda.

Hugh 8- i'eoplc*, lato plaintiff in a libel
suit, w an arraigned In the Vollce Court at.Dv-

troit recent y, ot7 the charge of murdering a
girl named Martha Whit la three years ago.
The case wm adjourned until February IS.
Betsey Graveoburg, an unmarried woman

living uioncat Vicksburg, Kalamaioo County,

was found dead In her house a few evenings
ago. She toft a totter saying that she bad
committed suicide ty itiychninc, aud dlrect-
ng that her property be conveyed to her elstiw

JiViGC in SagiQS*. - - ^

—An old farmer tlcar r*»xcvillu, who
wa* aitnot «*«l by tramp*, put tin* *ign
“Small-in*»x ll»*re" on bis gat**, lb*
clnickl**«l with sclI-*ali*fai tioti wli**n In*
*a.w tramp after tramp ga/.e at the *igu
au«l pa** by **ti lln‘. ojln*r -nli*. Hm one
day a particularly forlorn -looking -p.'ei-
muu *d humanity bohliv op.-in tl tin* gate,
ent«*re(l the Yard atm knocked at the
front door, the farmer answered the
summon*, ami when' he saw the tratni*
he iHtintc*! t*> the sign and asked:

______ ___ ____________ ̂ . •• Can't you read?" The vagrant l.H»k.*d
“ U there any difference in the sharp- at the legend and replied. 1 J ’""i 1’'11

ness of the buyers— 1 mean, do they 1 I’m not afraid, Guv nl*r; I nt ju'i D‘«*
haggle much over price*?” v 1 ting over the *mall-pox-left the hospital

*‘.Oh, no. We sell at one prtae, and I only this morning.- Uren tin* far toot
all the best stores in Bitston (to the didn’t chuckle, but the do*»r Hew »hut
same. They will sometimes sayWhev with so mpeh suddennesf* that the tramp

“ I can tell that advertising pay* by
stopping my advertisements. I've tried
it. Trade drops, not at once, but the
tide of purcha*era II twssomo other way.
The cash receipts tell the story.”

can buy such aud such an article
cheaper elsewhere. When they men-
tion the place we send and see if it is '

true, and if so we mark our stock
down.”

“ Suppose you should gfve up adver-
tising?"
1 “ Well, I should save a big pile of

thought It had been struck by a western
t * *mada — S'orrirtown Herald.

How Bubbles Burst.

M. Plateau hay studied the phenomena
of the bursting of bubbles, w hen a bub-
ble burot* it disappear- almoM instniita-
ncouslv. leaving whind tt a multiUbh' .’f

i.. ____
nU«d to UU <-r .UNim.ltyw y«ur ar«, ,oo Ion* | nw„y m “*,ni ̂

it takes time to start up. Advertising bei**.m ng a *
is the steam which keeps badness mov- liqtnd ring. I ll,s n'lX ‘ " '

ing. I've studied tho matter. grtHur into *egmcnt£ |a»rt^s. nhu hJournal ultimately ta»comc smalr *phi rah a. At
j the -am*' time the contraction of the rest

the bubble cmisos" a rush pf aif—It is proposed to erect a monument ! of ......
to Sallust at Aquilo, in the A bruzEi, I through the ajKrtuiv. and blow© oil tne
ovorbwking the Kiver Aterno— the site | spherules into tho an* witn a kmu 01
of the ancient Amiternum where the | small explosion. The uhumunena are
historian was born.

— Kumor says that one of the Von
Steuben* left his heart in America, and
i9 poadog book to see ob jut iw ^ ^

huru capio*iv»». { ...... •**'"-: - -
best observed by blowing a bubble of

1 givt-i.ruio aaluUtm upon un iron \\ii*e
nng. and then bur-ting
touching it with a »•***

ah iMBii dipped in >‘L

top by
potui

w
I

*



I

Legnl Priilting.—Pcrsons . Imine

idvertuin^ to do, iliould remember

taut it is not nccestarr that it »bouid be

pablUbed At tbe count; aent— any paper

published in the county wQl answer: In

aM matters transpirin* in thla ticinity, the

interest of the advertiaera will be better

served, by bavin* Uie noticea pnbliahed In

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that la not si generally read >n their

vicinity, beaidea it it the duty of every one

to support home institutions at moch as

as possible.

To Correspondent*.
Correspondents will please write on one

side of the paper <»nly. No communication

will be published unless accompanied with

the rtal name and address of the author,

which we require, not for publication, but

as an evidence of good faith.

J8T All communication* should bead-

dressed to “THE HERALD,*
Ckthtn, Wtuftfenaw f'o , Mich

, Earth-Worms.

The I^oudon Saturday Review has

the following summary of some of

the remarkable statements made in

the new work, by Mr. Darwin, on
the influence of earth-worms upon

the toil :

“ From carefttl measurements of

the weight of earth ejected from a

single burrow and from a number of

burrow* within a given space, he ha*

come to result* which strikingly
show the important part played by

these seemingly insignificant agents

in the economy of nature. In afield

near Nice the castings within one

square foot of surface were found to

weigh twelve ounces a year, equiva-

lent to 14.58 tons per acre. Up<»n u

chalk down in Kent 83.8? lbs. were

accumulated rn the square yard,

qua) to 18.12 tons per acre. Near

(Chdoca JtCVHld. LeithHill, Surrey, the yield waical*^ dilated at 7.50 tons annually on one

CHKLSKA. 3aN. 26, 1882.

A Downhill Flight.

One of thQBeeurh>u3 and dangerous

episodes that characterize the miner’s

life in the snowy mountains of Colo-

rado was brought to the attention of

tiie reporter yesterday. Tom Cox
and Jim Null are two miners work-

ing far upon the bleak, snowy slopes

of Mount Eibert, near Twin Lukes.

They sleep in a tent near the month

of the Golden lode in which they

were working. Yesterday morning

the two men, who had been working

ail night, went in the tent for the

„ purpose of going to sleep. One of
them got in bed, and, enveloping

piece of land and 16.1 tons on an-

other. If uniformly spread out over

the surface, the castings ejected

would amount, Mr. Darwin estimates

from a number of instances, to a'

thickness of about one and a halt

inches in ten years. The number of

worms to he met with in an acre of

garden land lias been estimated .by

Hensen at 53.767 ; but. faking half
this a men lit as the yield of uverngr
land, it may be inferred that each
worm ejects some twenty ounces a
year in about the same nuniher oT
castings. Considering that many a
burrow extends to three, four or even
five feet in depth, ftjis easy to con-
ceive the. amount of change perpetu-
atly going on in the amount of «hb-
'•oil,^ fresh and virgin mould being
brought up by these untiring miners
to renew and fertilize the upper

himself with the blankets, was snug jea,'tb. At the same time thev carry

pse ni time ; the

fact being that the worm -Cast a ‘are

. , , . ... land other debris sinking to at
hurry, noticed that the melting snow peHI,ulce vvith t,je l(pst, *r tjme

was dripping through the roof of the

tent and right on the spot where he

had to sleep. He couldn’t stand m

wet couch, and, arousing his com-

panion. asked him to get up so that

* the bed might he moved toa position

where the melting snow would not

touch it. iiis sleepy partner growl d

out a refusal. There was hot reply,

and in less time then it takes to write

it, tiie two men were engaged in a
fierce personal encoutvter. They were

both clnd in their night-shirts alone,

and a small tent is but a limited space

for two angry mm lo fight with cm l

Other. They hud bnrdlv clinched
before one carried tV other through

the front flaps of the tent. Rig hi

here it is necesi-uyv. to fuV that tne

tent was p tclied on the fearfully sleep

slope of Mount Elbert, and there
wasn’t more than two feet of levV

ground between the front of the tent

and the precipitous slope of tin*

mountain. The slope was covered

with four feet of soft snow, tmd it ex- i 8,r fyce 'va8 found

heaped up t^mgsidr mill over them
till they become entirely hidden from
view.

“Instances nre given cf great
stones; the apparent sinkingof which
has been nii-uMiivd. Ope which hail
hrin in a grass fle'd tor thirty-five
years ha* been Imri- d to the extent
of wte and oiie-hulf inches below .the
original surface ; another larger-stone

about two inches, the mould rising
to several incite* higher against the

sides of the stone from the fact u!
the worms working under it having
to eject their castings clear of the
under surface, end thus piling them
to a height above the average lewd
A loping field near Mr. ItarWinV
house, had hern so thickly etfveml
nitu llinis, givat and Hindi as to he
called • the bt**nv field.’ As his s -n.-
r. wi down the field tin- stoin-s clat-
tered together. In tiiirtv wars thr\

Why Ireland wears the
Greek.— In your note on the Order

of St. Patrick you suggest that the

existing blue ribbon should be

changed for a green one, on the
ground that such an alteration would

be well received by Irishmen. Will

you allow me to ppint out that thia

suggestion arises from a ibfalTymn-

fqnnded, though very common, be-

lief that green is the national color

of Ireland ? The truth, however, is
that green was never heard of as a

national or party color till 1778,

when the United Irishmen adopted

it for the following' reason : The an-

cient flag of Ireland was a golden

harp on a dark blue ground, as now

depicted or emblazoned in the Irish

quarter, the third of the royal stand-

ard. and the Revolutionary leaders

being anxious to unite together all

classes of Irishmen, being in that

respect the exact converse of the

present agitators, and to join the

Orangemen to the rest of their fel-

low-countrymen, adopted green as

their distingjiishing color, which is

of Course produced by mixing togeth-

er gold and blue* At the time,
therefore, of the institution of the

Order of St. Patrick, in 17^, " the

only attd undoubted national color

was dark blue, anJ that would prob-

ably have been the color of ribbon,

Hut that it had already been appro-

priated by the Order of the Garter,

which was originally light blue, but

had been altered by the Hanoverian

monhrehs to its present color to dis-

tinguish their ..Knights from those

wlrnm the two Pretenders continued

to invest with the old light-blue rib-

bon. (Hence, by tiie way, the ex-

pression. “ True blue ” Under
these circumstances it. was originally <

proposed that the St. Patrick ribbon
should he orange, hut. ns this would
have savored too much of. part v, it

fwys ill tin nit tlv determined tii.it it
should le the ' 1i Color i f the Car-

tel— light blue. — London Truth.

TRUTH AM) honor . 

Q '<*rv — In. I I'jii- ti. *t • <Y < tri* 'i

tn-.Pi !'•«• «.<>•.» to r.^ul .y •• - bo

r< ’ tv the ll .c:. i :n v.* c - A • .-.h

ti'.-' h ' ‘ ':i i, d i p i ,

» 9 on ? T u « ioi.l b.W.'r com
pciiv.a toannwc:. II. p D 1 fi b. inp jm'.'.,
per ret mid imim!c**~E.t: aiuTUTcr
i.iutitn. '
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WE SHALL OFFER ALL

That One Dollar Saved is as good
as Two Dollars Earned.

CALL ON --

WINTER GOODS! JOE. T. JACOBS.

AT PRICES TO SELL,

And at the same time we shall give our customers our BEST PRINTS’

at, 6$ cents.

SHIRTING PRINTS, at 54 cents, and Extra Good Bargains in

Bleached and Brown Cottons !

Embroideries, Etc.

• N; B.-WOOL BED BLANK 1 T$, at Cost.

HORSE BLANKETS, ONE DOLLAR EACH

RESPECTFULLY,

H. S. HOLMES*

-- TIIE --

ONE-PRICE,

SQUARE DEALING CLOTHIER !

WI1EX IX* MOED OE

SUTMiHi!
Hats, Caps, and

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

II© is Headquarters.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO HIS STOCK OK

Hosiery, Gloves and Mittens.

CONCEItKIKG ALBUMS.— All inter-

esting fact exists cuncetning photo-

grnpfv albums. Nearly ulJ are made

abroad. A m.iinif.u‘iof\ wuf startei!
in ibis contilrv, l»nt was transferred
l>».ti' i'mmiv l ecaiive baud labor Mils
cheaper. All. tints ate sold ill uholll
one-thiid ibVir foiMier cost Tin-pit-

ing fashion. t»r i ne of them.

CHELSEA, MICH.

; 'r' ....... .... ..... ......... .
with Ins shoei a single sb»ne. A • • • • 1 1

burse could giillup }r.>

he field to another and

i i .. ** *' i I he keeping •.iVbiinis has u mania
.l^g. cl pu l, « i, sninlurlv p.iv, ivil u, | , , TU-ujv,,,,' not
m aiioiu the same space nt nmt-, A | ., jt

litwr of coal axheg stiewu upon t‘it< f
distinctlv

rf r .its "f his iutimiitf

tended (lmv4r for two thousand fret

before t In iv wa? a resting place. In

the fierce fight bet ween t he t wo mjui-t -

they were carried down the d zzy
slop® and with r’ eir hands «»p ut e.ic1

other’s thrua's. , ih*-y went whir'in.

down the motiutain like a pair

bowlders. They had gmie but a 'hurt

d:sfam*e wit. .it ang-r •.tuits'n 1 i tiie

pies- nee "f n po"ible d. i»i .. and cue

man turn d his utteuti n t-» tl- ; o i-

mm ked line,
seven ii.cht ? uti

1
to six :uc

in .

ith in e .

h tit wit It those of public chars

cm wars.

In ‘NeW
Ma-

•abotigiu-s uiv.n ti:e surf .c»*. Farm-
- a ire Mp • , ep ak • f ! m-. C  
a d heavy Stones Woikll gth-nieelTrt
: W. Ma.d ; rto i Mr. D.u w „
> f ft f •, i.i.T !

ll. «'W-

'»* •i *IIM » *» Mt %fal»!» \\*
jiffy ft.| f *'!r • Ih'HvU „ t,

*ef in-fh* g- Hind to mark ’ -r Vvr!*
eing turned hv the undernjnit go*
worms into fa Is- gtandatidL

a'ed

• i ni ;i

and bn it'd i*v

mount work of saving lijs life. D w it ..i . A 5j!»ll !»• re curious are tiie resnthevw nta! ug the t- a» ltil ‘SlAiit of ,• , . .

Ii'llea eU by leHlulUS of ;,i:

the g eii mo:iirai.n.. and n* ' ad . l.^ddin^s Tiie floors nnd M.di.-
reyo'u ioi) th-v sunk in the-snft snow, Ib’iouti villas ut At. n ..-r, Ch.

b..«d and S imetilfies be’ ! •v‘" th. ^ilchester, and Uradiitg. P* n- jn>M
tm Casts, aij(

x to the i a1''

t ac<:a;iiuhition. Pavernejits l a\' ’

^ee id.iw-r-.i i.y r' - gradual wiiji- j
 Ira wal of the underlying goil. At 1

*ilchester. the centre . tess-rse are
fiuud fi\e and three-quarters inchet
itvIow the line wijere tliose'at the

j -ides of the apartments join the!
i wall, bdng thereby kept from sutsid- i

jiig. The nouderous trilithons of'
N'i>n-ii*'iig- have undergone'for ages ;

the process of slow interment bv

smietuu-s b-mt and s •metithe

first. Tln-v w iv paralyzed with
fright, a d n >• 'Mind escaped theii j

lips. Toe further down they went

the greater m"t»ientiMii • 1'tlii ir Imm.1i --,

and when about five hundred' f e

fr»m the point wiietv they started

hounded in the air and alighted ii

snow so deep that they stuck fast

After arduous efforts, they m;imig-<

.10 extricate themselves and get had

nds,

'fi'uin tiie noted ctuteeman
r g * a j : Hlhun»8 nre American .in

 i-n a . d aivofK-red in end less

-. ’i K-ir use is (‘unfilled
• c lildr n. who delight to
b.ir pag s with the pet-hooks

 ».:• ’g!> | liics of their compan-
If t r-ir is- a time w lien nu im-

: . man desires to tear and reiul
a r it i- u hell he is expected to

: * .i- name in an album under an- ) i * m of oni- s'aiiz t. Album
• ; sn illy • . x press them-

dt .J i r !oreigii toiignt*ij. Jt

- • ‘ kind ofclassinil reputation to
' e sigrier. Auys one can do it.

1 h-r- are m;|tiv fine phrases in the
<?ter pages of the dictioiiaries that
c.m !»e mad- to fu anywhere,
voung man who wrote

s

riAif

II. TRAIT,
U auiiiiial«< r & Jeweler.

RE PA HUNG.
8p« ciol uti otioirri'eM n* ilil* lunnch <'f

tiie liesii eK*. and f .’is1 r-o.-i. e*" ’»ni. cil.

>.M!,e •• p- Hiv.;" .11 WELRY-ESTAli
! 181 1 M KN I. S'liMi .Niiiin»t,i lielsea -i5

RUPTURE.
“EGAX’S IMPERIAL TR^ISS.,,

Till* i* « new Trns*. with n 8PIRAI
The Sl’RIN® PAD. mid a graduatud pi ess

rulre amie i l,r‘‘. 0,ISV' <,"m,'"Nai'le and cheap. Call

d- a g'-d < xhihiiion of the average i'1’ oxn nfl3ct' Mnd b‘* fl'^d. .
urn F.ei.ch. A  mall slice of u MFFICK OVER EXPRESS OFFICE,

I e gn tongue goes a great Mays in ! HURON STREET, ANN ARBOR.
:.n wl' um.— Providence Journal. jtSTA good comfortable fit or no pav.JH

Ask ynur Druggikt fur EGAN’S IM-
PERIAL TRUSS.”
F-t Desciipiive Circular and Palce List,

nddrcii, with stamp, ' 'A

KAYNE & GOODERHAM,
Box 2278, Ann Arbor, Mich.

V ANEW V
GVIEDICINT
HOPS&MALT BITTERS\ UNrtRMENTCD-NOTUBCVePME.

  If

imofe llllionanefiiis relieve of IlbriivMii-
il«ni, purify the Blood, cleana* the Kid- 1
rye, correct the »t oumch and Bowel*,
idtubduo Dternec. I

HOPS & MALT

:o :

r>

Itoom: Corner Main and Washington Strectx,

ANN ARBOR,-
OppoNite - - - c - nnng^tciTer'*.

It 1* Rich lu the materiel* that Nour-
iBorntr, Purify and tStrrugth;

Urulu, .I>lH#cijla r and
Uh, Tiivlncirntc, Pu
en, They hupuly
Nerve force, \
Toue and Htreustn to t
amt Sou rlali me u t to the V oiuik an

u*tn to the Exba
rut totheYomiB an

1<b

NontATrsa whtt your condltlPD,or how much
rtrcom* by TRY THEM. It cr«*tt i*

Valiliy ciUii rt Ui a Vital Foacu, •tlniuUtlng
| HLVi i.u CmceiATioN *114 |>r<.iuotln( Oooo In-
luunoa, Clka* OcnrLSZioir, E8Udf|U>d Viaoa-

— HOPS & MALT
, .. you aro languuhiwg from Indoor
Confinement, Overwork or niaeaae,
or If your Brntu Oovrrtaxcd, lUnselea
land Verve* Weakened by lo*» of *leep
or appetite, or bu»tce*** atraln, they W1U
Nourish, Strengthen ami Ite*toreyom _

Nore -*hops a m a i r.

G U E A T

Closing Out!
V N D

Cost Sal e

ptOBSl

to their tent, bruised and bleeding the accumulation of mould around |

and rin ir qinirrel hftiiled. No maf-r 'V' a sa(n$ tmit* tliat tliev uiv ;

, ? , . - . i n danger of tottering and falling
what the future has in store for the** I rrom . being uudyrmined by thes-
two me:», they wjll never forget the. tiny assailants. On the other hand. |

time w ten ttiev were whirling down j ue rtre indebted to them fur
th* sn .Mv of t!W w.itim.m.li'KPg* ri“tioll.of coin., vrapont1v ! jami oruam-nts of metal and stone,
divide of Nui th Am-nca, and u snow- ( ,ni] (,f Archculo-

drift sawd thi-m from landing lifieei [gists are reminded by Mr* Darwin of
humlml f-et below in n condition in kV,,H! l^.v mVt‘ to the despised earth-

which .«.n. but tli» coron.nkid u»- T,Z ‘'’‘ ‘Tf, . i"‘ fhe picturesque, the economical
d-rtaker iron d - t- I any pro-tc r . .. . • . practical .statesmau.
int-rest in tint nv Tliey are the1ies;|omy join ‘in grateful ucknowledg-
uf friends now, and will doubtless °f services which have so
c^ntiiiii. .o.-I,„dn,le Pe.pcr.L Mi~ if nature, we may add, will unite in I

Woman itifTcage appears to be l ^tr- Darwin for the new j

— ’I-- ...... . Hi*ic ol ] XX \ZtZl
this country. The advocates th**re^ | v«ft go full of interest and instriic-

n, as the structure and the labors
f the earth-worm.” ̂

CtiiM
. ' i-'on

Uti TO

?MM BII.MSMJO’S
FOR YOU If

*liitviii£t Ilnir-Oreaaiii^.

Kte., Tie.

I nm i repared to (to nil kinds of flixt*
elnss work in ibe Rnrlier's lini\ Giv.» no
i, mil, ni my plnco of butiui-HS, (ovri
Fn neliV Shoe Store,) Midtile sin el, Chei.
Ain, Mlrb. ' !T

A traveler who hud just read on Hie

guide y'^t. “Dublin two miles,’1-
.mgh/ nMUitke game of a pagstug

have so far triumphed, that a speciu’

Cpngreasimml cotnmiltee has U-i-i

appointed to coniidvr their cla.tnr.

The party comp wd of flu* greater
portion of theiutelligMiceoiid educa-

liou hf itrc cotJJitry will lie the one
through whom this question of ! ^ t)»,'liu. Pat. how ionjt will it

Suffrage .ilM*
Which of these two nolit.cal parties J^ ver wtts, ve1U g-t-tliere alout thewiiritbe? lyndgment day. bedad”

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-
ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scolds, General Bodily - .

‘ Pains,

Tooth, Par and Headache, Frostei
Foot and Ears, and all other

'Pains and Aches. 0
JOi rr»j»n«ti.»n on earth aquai* St Jacam Oi

a or**•'/-. A»l»v, titutllf Alill KdlTi
. . lliM-ily A trial rolalh but th • eotanrallT
irishman by p.skiiir.~^Mf ir* twui-iumnc^iiiiie and »frrr osv Tnfrtr^

niih |«an tan hate che«p ai.<l joaiuio L-roof cf
clilua.

nir»rOnn. In EUran LangUAff*.

BOLD BT ALL DRUOOI8T8 AKD DL'ALET.:
m vcDionrs. -

A. VOGELER ft CO., „
taM.-r.crt, jej.v.i A.

hop bitters:
(A Medicine, uoC a Brink.)

OOXTAIXt

HOPS, BI’CIIU, MANDRAKE,
DA.NDKIJION, r

Akd m* rereaT and B*rr Mnoi'-alOdaU-
Hl.au/ AU. U1UKH hi l i L La.

THEY CUUE
AH Dt*eate«of tbr Stomach. Bo vet*. TMnod,
Lift, Kulneva, aaU Urinary Orj-aiia, .Ve».
vwuauca*, »li'(‘k.|L-Asn< ’iin.it cpccUltr

r ciuaie Coai|>Uluu.

81000 IN GOLD.
WOl be paid for . eoae they win mt * nr* or1
. hilp, or lor ain tiiiu- a .yv.ro or lojuriou*

fouutlin Ui.in, .

ArtlfWir Otwm-IEV fan riii-maM try
Uum belorc you alu.p. 1 aka ne otker.

Tho nALBAMof
TOLU hui tlway*
beeu one of the moat
lnipori»Dl weapon*
wielded hr Ihe Med-
ic*! iacn ftv apalnit
the encroachmenU
ol tiie atiove Dla-
eneca.bullthaineT-
cr been *o afiTtuu-
geoualy compound-
eil *• in Lawhknc*
A Martin'* TOLU,
KOI K and KYK. lu
 Ol’thillL' 11 A 1.^ AM 10
nropertle* afford* *
ttlffnilve iilaiulant,
nppctiier and tonic,
Vo butld up the bn-

tem after th. cough ha* been relieved.

GIIREN D. RAU!*!. Uommlaaloner of
Infernal llevenue. waahlngtop, l). C.> Jan.. TUI.U, Ku( K and KTE la «n
apreeuhle Kemcdyln 1‘ectorul coniplalct* and la
claatcil aa a Medicinal preparation under the U.
S. Kevlscd Sutntee, and when »o aUiinped, may
boaold by miUGUlhTS, (iltOL'£US,and olhar

l •pedal Ux," or lie
Don’t bp decreed hr deatera

l IVIV | who try io palm off IlocV and
Kye for Lawrenc* A ManriK a TOLV, ROCK

THE GREAT
APPETIZER
TONIC,

AMD

GOUGH CURE
yon

COUGHS, T
COLDS,

CONSUMPTION,

BRONCHITIS,

ASTHMA,
AMD

All Diseases
or ran

THROAT, CHEST

AND LD1S.

-AT—

J AGE SON IKIGla
•:o:-

100,000 Dollars Worth of

DBf GOODS S

-AND

. LruiUeaue**, use cf nr-uiu. uu«cco_ ' _ narooi.t*.

HMIB fi**b rvu Cijrcni*. mHRH

totbvi^so. vay*; ’tcj
dyln

al prcpai
and win-
IM PS, 01i| __________

per»oua, wtlhouv *p.ital tax,” or licenat.

nAHTinil I i deceived hr rieatan
Ortlrl Ivll | who try lo palm off IlocV and
Ky« /or L," rcxci A ManriN a TOLU. ROCK
and R\ R— which ta ihe only MEDICATED ar-
llclo ina c— ihe (roiintne. hai tticlr nuiuo ou lha
i'roprluury bump on each boule.

Put r.u ia 0 rrt She Bottles. Price fil.Oa

Ulw“N^c8H^kc^”0s“,T^•prep'1•,^
.o.e

' FF.CHIIKIUKK 11. ids , D inii. a id
HART & A.MIiURG,Graml liipid* Stiie
\ gwniN.

CARPETS, At Actual Cost !

i

I iM'lahiicfl l.cii m.
| 1ST ol ia'ii'-nijriiiHiitiiii! inYlii- |»«ai

I > OlHcv. ui Gli»*|»n,, Jan. 1, ig}#.
BVl.M C
l.w. Fr«(l E
MuIvniiy, Jnmct
Smith, Henry

-i Wefilmru, Mr Thnm**
Per*nna calling lor nnf of iii« above lot-

« r*, please say “ ad verU«Hl.,, '

O&i J. Crowill; P M

V will pay loo dol’ars to any one

^ more t lmn cott ftir Quodg in »
(?.|1 our egfublishment during tiie next ill
gf|45dayg.

Pi < Worrlll & (amp. ii* |c) ' - \, r --u_a<vG)

Kv^ritliing in o„r IMMKNSK STOCK, at EXACT COST Onr
Stuck MUST BK REDUCED SIXTY THOUSAND

DOLUHs, WITHIN

THE NEXT 45 DAYS.
Wl-ut OUR LOSS U Vo UR ORDAIN. B„v all the Good.

Jon M«d fur tlir ii, -u year, »« vmir iiiirolia** will |WV

over 33^ jier ecu I

34 -- --

CAMP, MORRILL & CAMP.

• v- ‘ ;ya..: ma X .



“TTb. R. TIMS 'ABLE.

.o.«« ««"• ;,«. B
Mail Tr»‘»v- •;;••••;;. ...... 7:85 a. if
ioci»i p^orr- -- ....... 5.52 P. mOTpd 8:05 p. if

uSw" KX-S.' .*..’ ....... 10 ̂  I' M

Grand Ilapid* ExprcM,. ...... 4;40p u

M l7inrAiw,’ GenM Sup't, Detroit.
H D.;fUSLoLKB. Genera! Pa..ei»g«i

OPR TBLErHONE. Golden Wedding.

Ji': ‘iwi-* :»«» '-2:

nito. J.CRowk1^- ̂ootmaHter.

Jctali
IS PUBLISHED

Tvcry TkHrMluy Mornliif, *»>•

OHUROH ̂ DIRECTORY.

congeroational church.
Rev. Thob. Holmm, D. D . Pastor. Ser-

vices at 10'$ a. m. and 7 r. a. Praver
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 tr .

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. H. (' Nohthkup, Pastor. Services

at 1UU a. u. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting
Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7
o'clock. Sunday School immediately after
morning services.

BAPTIST CHUUCH. ,

Rev. E. A. Oat, Pastor. Services at ’.OV^
a. M. and 7 P. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M. *

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duiiio. Services every Sun

day. at 8 and 10U a. m. Vespers, 7 o’clock
p. u. Sunday School at 12 o’clock a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
- Rev. Louts Bach. Services every al
termite Sunday at 2 o’clock P m.

^7v^|>»»l».CiOKV

. OI.IVKMM»«-^no
A, .511 v. & A. M., Will meet
\A «t Maioaie 1WI in

arprecedut g Wood. Bec’y.

I O o, f.— THK REGULAR
weeklv meeting ofVernor Lodge
5fs^.0.0y,wilUakep^

The ice harvest ims commcoced.

W e arc having cold, snug winter weather.

A lew “ drunks” reported last week.

Chelsea doctor’s are busy vaccinating.

Some two hundred complain of a sore arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Taylor of this village,

celebrated their golden wedding last Fri-
day. Their sons six In number, fixA op

the occasion unbeknown to the old folks

until the morning of the occasion, when

they came provided with a rich dinner, ac*

companied by a few other relatives to cele-

brate the anniversary. Rev. H. C. Northrup

of the M. E. church, made some very appro-

priate remarks, after which on behalf of

the children, he presented the father with

a fine gold headed cane and the mother

with a pair of gold spectacles and a breast

pin. The six sons present are all they ever

had, and eacli had a wife and children

there. The grand children thirteen in
number were all present. It was a very

pleasant affair and one long to bo remem-

bered by all present Few families hove

been so favored with health, strength and

prosperity.

Mr. & Mrs. Isaac Taylor has our best

wishes and thnnksfor a nice wedding cake

The cake had the inscription beautifully

marked upon it, 1832 and 1882 as an em-

blem of their 50th anniversary of their

wedding day. We hope JUr. & Mrs. Isaac
Taylor may live to see their diamond wed-

ding. seventy-five years.

Humbug Advertisement*.
The time pever has been and never will

be when the people of this or any oilier

country can buy a gold dollar for seventy-

five cents. Neither can you, dear reader,

purchase an organ worth three or four
hnndred dollars for $50. This is all non-
sense. SUI1 we have no objection to other

people doing .their business just as they

see fit. We are selliog a good, honest
made Piano at from $195 to $575, and a
good, honest Organ (not all slops) for from

$48 to $475. All our goods are made umu
honor, and we send to any part of the world

on test trial, and if no pleasee no keepee,
as the Chinaman would say. For the past

teu years we have sent both Pianos and
Organs to every part of the world, uud our

iustrumeuts give the most universal satis-

faction. If you wish a good inslruineut,

one that will always lust you, we shall he

pleased to send you our catalogue and

prices ; and if you put chase one of the

Thomas Brothers Stiver 'ion* IntlrumtnU

you will get what you require, and ouc

instrument sold in a neighborhood always

sells us more. Address, for prices, etc.,

Jab. H. Thomas,

Successor to Thomas Brothers,

Catskill, N. Y., U. 8. A.

Obtlsifc Market.

Cheuuca, Jan. 26.1882.

Flour, f owt
WHRAT.Wbit®,? bu...;.

60
1 $1
86Cork, "p bu ....... ...... 8C@

Oats, ip bn .............. 4°
Clover Bkrd, V bu
Timothy Bred, Vbu ......
Beaks bu .............
Potatoes, $1 bu .........
Apples, green, ̂  ........
do dried, ip lb ......

Honey. TR lb ............. 18®
Butter, TR ^ ............
PoULTRY—Chickens, T^ tb
Lard.TR lb ......... . .....
Tallow, TP lb ...........
Hams, TP lb...' ..........
Shoulders, TR ........
Eaos, TR dot

^ w.auaXiy '

M heir Lodge room, Middle st., East,
illlieir Bj G WacKKMHQT, Secy.

vy. Uobcrtson Sc CluunpUa,

jSYSICIAITS & STJRGE01TS,

o®“»“%r!jS7HoWDry
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN,

v 0 45 6u» . _

The ice-men need not grumble noty, as

ice is about ten inches thick.

The many slay belli, O ! where have yegime? -

Mias Lillie Allyn, is spending a few

day! with her mother, Mrs. O. N. Allyn.

Albert Yocum a ltd son and Geo. Rowe,

all of Lyndon, left last Tuesday for Texas.

Two accordion grinders enlivened our
town one day last week.

The next meeting of the Washtenaw

County Pioneer s clcty, will be held at

Saline on the first Wednesday in March.

Died at Ann Arbor, on Monday last,
Major Seth T. Otis, of heart disease, aged

71 years. __ _

Last Saturday and Sunday was two of

the coldest days that we have experienced

this ben-on.

Election.— At a regular meeting of
Verner Lodge No. 85 I. O. O. F., the fol-

lowing officers were duly installed into

their respective positions for the ensuing

year :

N. O.— A. Mousing,

V. O.— Thus. Krick,

R. S.— J. G. Wackenhut,

P. 8. W. D. Arnold,

Treat. J. Schatx.

4 60
8 60
2 25
75

1 12
6
SO
30
7
8
05
12
08
20

i5 GREAT DAYS !

Beep, live TR cwt ........ 3 00® 2 50
Sheep, live TR cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hoos, live, TR cwt. ........ 3 00® 5 00
do dressed TP cwt ...... 5 00® 6 75

Hay, tame TR ton ......... 2?
do marsh, TR ton ...... .. 5 00® 0 00
Halt, TP bbl .............. , 1 5®
Wool, TR lb ............. . 38(& ^
CRANiiRnniRs. V bu...... . 2 00

[Greatest Days Ever Known in the
DRY GOODS TRADE!

Sheriff 1 Sale.

1, SI. hl’EEB,

D 1; !* T I aT ,

,r<m»rrfy »;«• M 0 *

n |) 8.. of B 'Itk* Creek.)
Nitrous nxid g-afor H»e putniesu extrac-

{ on of teeth ndmiiiUteretl.

ooas oyeu ,,,IV uu,"“ 7"u*;
Chki.ska, MICH. 1 U -i

g. |icmi»i & f totltfL

it \ % K i: u
and produce dealers,

CllEfiSMA.. - - M1CI1,

Interest Paid on Spocial Deposits.

Poroija Pa^sayo Tickets, to and

from tho Old Country, Sold.

Drafts Sold o» all Uf Vr\ui\p*\
Towns of Europe-

The Ann Arbor News says that a pro

ject is on foot to establish a $50,000 hoard

ing house in that city for the use of college

students of the episcopalian persuasion.

This huge feeding place will be presided

over by a clergyman of the kind who knows

iiow to handle young men. It is also
staled that $45,000 of the amount required

has been raised.

p f 1 'V Great chance to make
\JI V_/ LjLJ» money. Those who al-

ways take advantage of the good chances

for making money that are ottered, gener-

ally become wealthy, while those who do
not improve such chances remain in pov-

erty. We want many men, women, boys
and girls to work for us right in their own
localities. Any one can do the work prop-
erly from the first start. The business will
pay more than ten times ordinary wages.
Expensive outfits furnished free. No one
who engages tails to make money rapidly.
You can devote your whole lime to the
work, or only your spare momeuts. Full
Information and all that is needed sent
free. Address, STINSON A CO., Port-
land, Maine.

Win Judson, is fattening a largo num”

her of ewes, and is preparing to take them

to Ttxua next month.

Religious meetings are held at the M. E
church, three times a week, snd the good

work still goes on.

The- wheat Sunns keep coming Into

market in abundance. Price being paid

$131, and a tendency to go higher. We
counted 150 leant* Iasi Saturday.

It is uaeh-s*L .it^groan with rheumatism

when a bottle of 8t, Jacobs Oil will cure it

as everybody knows.— Columbus (Ohio)

Daily Time*

1.0 of G. T.— The next meeting of the

DibtiJet Lodge, compos' d of Wayne and
Washtenaw counties wilt meet in Chelsea,

on the find day of March.

lM,on are being thrown around the

Siniis, send the dog* t-» Ure •‘happy
hunting gr< und." Those who have valua-

ble dogs look out.

The tk* Mute of
Mlcliljuii I’rivule Hunker*
liable to Hie full extent nt tliclr

Personal IlMUte, tlicreky secur-

ing Depositor* against any P«*-

«iblc eoutliigeuey.•= - o - -

Monifs Loatfd on Kirst-tlass Se-

curity, at Reasontble Hates,

lasurauco on Farm Mid City
Property Effected. •

Chelsea, March 25. 1880. ̂
o. k. wutuirr d. d s.- k. ii slilks.

\\1 ItHiillT A HTII.BS,>V DENTISTS,
Oflice with Dr.- Palmer, over Glitfter A

Arinstrong'a Drug Store.
Ciikuka, Mich. ' ir*i.i

TheG'Hid Templars Initialed fifteen can

dhlules last tnorrth, tin y have the names of

ihr. c pastors on Hbeir roll of memhershlp

r.iet e is some talk of orgaiilxlng a Degree

Temitk- _ ____

Died in this village lust week, Mrs.

Champion, daughter of Mrs. Harris, ol

consumption, aged 32 years. Mrs. C.r .me

from New York stale about four weeks

ngo. __ _ _

The Best Antidote Against Infec-

tion. —It is terrible to read of infectious

dlaeanes with which we are still troubled.

There are whole districts now trembling
for fear that small pox will invade them

pread within them ; towns are dreading

the coming of malarial fevers ; others are

already suffering under diphthetia, while

hcarlet fever, measles, etc., are not even

mentioned. .
We think tluft a ccrtaio class of anti-

dotes have never become sufficiently ap-

preciated in these cases. There is one es-

pecially which we would wish to mention,

the fumes of boiling malt vinegar.

They dispel inlectious particles rapidly

and kill their virulence, particularly if

used in time. Where these fumes , are

used, window* and door* should be closed
and not npelied for about twenty minul< a.
After till* time the fresh air can be freely
admitted. When these fume* are used re-
-pentedly, disease will assuredly be kept off.

This is alt.o an excellent preventative
among cattle and sheep against Infection,
and even a curative in certain cases. The
great power of acids to dispel and kill ma-
larial particles is not sufficiently nppre,

dated, and any one can make a trial in the
aiinph-at form by allowing the fumes of
boiling vinegar to spread about.

GARDEN SEEDS DIRECT FROM
THE GROWER.

Wo are in receipt of Harris' Moreton
Farm Seed Catalogue for 1882, containing

a list of choise Add, gardcu and flower

seeds grown and for sale by Joseph Harris,

Morelou Farm, Rochester, N. Y.

Mr. Harris is an old seed grower sod

has had unusual opportunities lor obtain-

ing uud testing all the new varieties of farm

uud garden seeds. He is a well-known
agricultural editor und author of th rty

years standing. He Wti* lor many years
editor and proprietor of the Genesee
Farmer and afterwards one of the editors

of the American Agriculturist. He has
flue farm of nearly 300 acre* near

\TOTICE Is hereby given, that by virtue
ll nf a writ of Fieri Facia* issued out of
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash-
tenirv, in favor of Fredrica Bush, against |
the goods and ch-ittles and real estate of
Mortimer W. Bu»li, In said county, to me
directed and delivered. 1 did on the twen-
ty-eightb (38) day of November, A. D.
1881, lew upon and take all the right,
title and interest, of the said Mortimer
W. Bush, in and to the following described
real estate— that is to sav, all that certain

piece or parcel* of land situated, in the
village of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw,
and State of Michigan, known and de-
scribed a*. follows viz : Lot number fifteen
(I5i In Mock number seventeen (17) accor-
ding tO-Eliaha Congdon’s third addition to
the plat of the village of Chelsea,
County of Washtenaw. State of Michigan,
all of which I shall expose for sale at pub-
lic auction or vendue to the highest bidder
at the north front door of the Court House
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on the third day of February, A. D 1882.
next at elevefi o’clock in the forenoon of

1 Dated this Thirteenth day of December,'
A. D. 1881.

• EDWIN W. WALLACE.
Sheriff.

Sawyer A .Ksowlton, Plaintiff’s At-torneys. I®

IKY STOCK

MUST BE REDUCED,

AT Least One-half I

-:o:

INSURANCE COMPANIES
UKrRKSKKTKP l»Y

. Turnbull & Depcw.
AshcIh.

Home, pf New York, - $8,100,527

Hartford, - • • 8.202.014

UadiTwriteni' * • 4,6')0,000

American, Phllitdrliihitt, • 1 ,200,001
dJtnu, of lluVtlord, - - * 7,078.224

ifiro Association, • * * 4, MW, 716

Okkick: Over Post-office, Mat n street
Chelsea, Mich.

HT It Is cheaper to Insure In these
stalwarts, than iu one horse companies.

v8- 1

At the School House, next Saturday

evening, /an. 28th, the ladies’ of tl*«
Library association will give an entertain-

ment, consisting of recilnlious awl songs,

by the " little folks." 10 cl.

BABY SAVED.
We me so thankful to say that our baby

was permanently cured of a dangerous and

protracted irregularity of the bowels by

the use of Hop Bitters by Its mother,
which at the same time restored her to

perfect health and strength — The Parents,

Rochester, N. Y. See another column.

Tuomey Bros.,
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRY GOODS HOUSE,
JACKSON

The Leaders of Small Profits.

Rochester, N. Y. His “ Walks and Talks
on the farm,” have made his farm aud his

neighbor “The Deacon,” familiar to thou-

sands of agricultural readers. He is the

author ol Harris ou the Pig and “ Talks

ou Manures.” .Iu 18U0 he was elected the

first resident Professor of- Agriculture iu

(joruell University, but preferred to con-

tinue to ** Walk uud Talk" ou his own
farm. His seeds are exceptionally good.

They are warranted fresh, of the choicest

strain# aud sure to grow. Mr. Harris in-

forms u» that he will he glad to send his

Catalogue for 1882, with directions for

cultivation, free to every reader of the

Chelsea HjckaLB who will send bis name

and postoffice address on a postal card.

Send for a Catalogue and then order some

seeds. You will not regret it.
Address, JOSEPH HARRIS,

Moreton Farm, Rochester, N. Y.

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN,)
COUK IY OF WASHTENAW. J
At It session of the Probate Court for the

County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the thirtieth day of December, m
the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-one.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge
of Probate. s
In the matter of the estate of Alfred B

Bird, James P. Bird, Agnes E. Bird, and
Daniel B Bird, minors.
On reading and filing the petition, duly

verified, of William F. Bird, Guardian,
praying Unit he may be licensed to sell
certain real estate belonging to said ml-n,,rB ™ .
Thereupon it is .ordered, that Tuesday

llte thirty-first day of January, 1882, at 10
o’clock in the forenoon, he assigned for the

hearing of said petition, and that the next
of kin of said minors, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-

pear at a session of said Court, then to
be holden at the Probate Office, In the city
of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause if tiny there he, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted : And
it is further Ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the hearing thereof, by « aiming a copy
of tills order to be published in the Chelsea
Hkkald. a newspaper printed and circula-
ted in said county, three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

IIHIfiEMSE SACRIFICE

I SHALL MAKE PRICES TO MAKE THE STUFF

jyj W. RUSH, -

DENTIST,
Orncc over W. U Rkkd * Co’s Stork.

Ciiblska, Mich. _
~ SSSTiOBAB’f.
p HEBEI.8( HWERDT wishes t<>

v>* thank the people of Chelsea and vi-
chilly, for the liberal patronage they have
bestowed upon him durl g tile past year,
*t’(l hope for a continuation of the same.

>He in prepared nt all limes to furnish hot
I culil lui aU for the ‘UomT wan.'— -Hr

*d*n keeps on hand Cigar*. Candle*, Nuts.
Remember a good square meal for

35 cents. South Main- street, Chelsea.Mich. _____ . v-ll .

New Restaurant
C D HARRINGTON wonUf/eancct-
k ’• fully tin non uce to llte inhabitants ot
Chelae* and vie nlty, that ho lias opened a
fir*t-ol«s* ll'Maurant, one. door north ot
tb* Chelaen House, and l* prepared to ac-
C'mnwdate all with warm and cold meal*.

'ill itoifrt, A share of public patronage
 Mlclled.
Chelsea, Mich. ,

TOXHOKI F.ltlPORIUR.

The Ann Arbor Courier has Just entered

upon its 22nd year. It is one of the best

local papers in the county. It i*

full of good reading matter, rich and spicy.

We wish it success. ______
The cost sale of Camp, Morrill n Camp

of Jackson is still in progre**. Dry g -ods,

Carpets etc., are going off wiUi ft rush.

Now is your time to buy goo.ls and save

50 per cent. Pay them a visit.

At the circuit court last week, Samuel T.

Guthrie Hud Adelbert U. Guthrie vs
George Taylor. Action to recover value

of personal property upon farm purchased

of defendant. Verdict for plaintiff ol $8.

The Des Moines (lowarTri- Weekly
Tribune says: " A -Harrisburg, Pa, Jour-

nal mentions that Mr. D. Bcsslnger, No. 4

Market Square, that city, was cured by St.

Jacobs OU of a violent attack of rheuma-

tism. ________ __
Last week m n farmer named William

Gulhckimst, whose home was in PBtsfield

township, whs returning from Ann Arh<>r
he was thrown from his cutter and hU
neck broken. The accident happened
about two miles from thgeity.

will lecture at

I? SHAVER would- respect ndly nn-
x • niiimco to die Inhahllan'S of (meW
and vicinity that he Is now prepared
do all kind "Y work in Ids Hue, also keep
on hand sharp r »*"rs, ujc** clean tow els. *v
evtiviidnjr lirsi-elns* 'o suit Id* nistonv rs

R* b» up to the time*. »«d can B>V'
you sneMY shftYO and fasldowahle hair ̂ vaeu mw . ̂  —

^r* Main s'reet n»L Ohelse*. MIA

Myall Kyan th« Kntcn.
the Baptist church, on next Friday evening

the 27th, at 7«p. m giving « 'dstory of

hi, iH-ople, manners and cosiumes. under

the auspice* of the Ladies’ Society.-
Admission 10 cts.

The InflTpendent Onlef «' Tem'

nlere U l>y f»r 1110 '<''"P<!r»"ct'

onwoUHlhin on the globe ; Iheir ritual hee

be*.. Irmisliited into U.tt.ie.. dtffvrc.l Un-

meb'. One hundred end Iwenlj Umr
new hut^ee were urgunH'd in Mlchigen

the jhist year _ _ __
The Woman's Christian Temperance

Union, ni.hr. ... to th. inh.bl.»nl.
of Chelsea and vicinity, that Robert B.

Fniner of Ao" Arbor, will sWe lb™ •
he.un on u-miwr oce. nc,l Ho.idny nig .

Jmiiwry W, »Uh. BnptW chureh, «iinl.-

»i. .i» five bents. —
Please C«me one and all, and give him a

crowded hen*. Jr™ w,n H W,,U ̂  ,D

Offer extraordinary inducements to pur-

chasers tills season. The extent of our
business enables us to buy at much lower

prices than others— to do our business it

very much less expense— to sell at much

smaller margins of profit. The rapid and

steady growth of our business, is evidence

that wc do all we advertise.

Our Dress Goods and Bilk stock Is men
than double the size of any former season—

the goods were selected with the greatest

of care. B> are telling jmny good* over

our counter* at leu than other merchant*

pay for them, and as a result, our Diet*

(]o»ds and Silk Department it doing more

than double the burineet of any former tea

ton.

We have in stock, Black and Colored
Groa Grain Silks. Black and Col-. red Sat-

ing. Black and Colored Brocade Silks and

Satins, Black Satin Merv lleux, Satin De

Lyon, Moire Antique Silas and Satin*

Brocade Burnih Silks and Satins, Black

and Colored Velvets and Velveteen*.
Bhidk and Colured Plushes, In all the new

snades.

Black and Colored Cashmeres,. Cosu-

reties, Chuddahs, Camel’s Hair Cloths,

Mornies, Arnmres, Wool Brocades, Al
pncas, Mohairs, and the Novelties In
Plaid* and Stripes to match all these.

Wn^rpronfr, All Wool Sacking* and.

$30,00 Worth of New and popular
Musio for $1.00.
Thomas Brothers’ Musical Journal for

January is undoubtedly the fluest and best

Journal of its kind published. The read-

ing matter Is varied and original, being

news from all parts of the world. The

Journal will have a uew feature this year

iu being beautifully illustrated uud printed

on tine heavy calendered paper. Eacli

number will have iu over Two Dollar* worth

of Sheet Music, printed from our best

plates ; and i.s you receive one number

each mouth, at the end of the year you

have lor binding one of the finest collec-

tions of vocal and instrumental music ima-

ginable. Dou’t fail to subscribe for the

Journal at once. Price per year, One

Dollar ; or with a beautiful Chromo, 22x30,

Cm Dollar and thirty-jive cent*, the 36c
being the actual cost of packing aud post-

age or express on the Cliromo. Sample

copy of the Journal, 10c. We want an
agent In every village and city in the

United Stales aud Canada to take subscrip-

tions for the Journal. Address

Jas. H. Thomas,

Successor to Thomas, Brothers,

Catskill, N. Y, U. 8. A.

[A true copy ]
William G. Doty,

Probate Register

GO S

•:o:-

Remember !

Suitings, Beaver Cloths, Cloakings, Wool

Flannel*. Cussitpercs. i

Silk Fringes und Bended Gimps, Ornn

menu, Knit Underwear nnd II«»siery.

Clonks. J Abets, Ulsters, Shawls and

Skirts, Woolen Blankets.

66 cent* is the railroad fare to Jack

goo. Yon will save four timet that much

on Ten Dollars * worth of Dry Gloods
bought of us; jiesides you will find such

an assortment to select from, that you can

plfiist* yourself ftiH.V

One Price to all-Pliin Flgurea-No

 TUOMEY BROS., ,
The Leaders of Small Profits,*

Jackin, Mid).

Stores also, at Eaton Rapids and Mason.

P 8 —Order* for samples will haYe our
bMt anttto*- De*eribe closely the kind

of good* wanted, the color, about bow

mucb you wish to pay ; w# will servo you

better than If you were hero in person

1889.

iiSSSH SMBS.
DIRECT FROM THE FARM.

Warranted to Grow, or Money
Refunded.

ty Seeds sent prepaid by mail, and
their safe arrival in good condition guar-
anteed.

Money may be sent by Draft or Post-
Office Order or (when this cannot be ob-
tained) by Registered Letter, at my risk.
My' seeds are fresh, pure and good, and
will certainly please you. Catalogue
for 1882, with directions for cultivation,
Free. Please send for It. Address’

JOSEPH HARRIS,
Morkton Farm,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.

This It not Simple Newspaper Talk, b«t a Cate of
Actual Necessity, where the Goods

MUST BE SOLD.

MANHOOD

^MALL POX

PREVENTED AND CURED
BY THR USE O?

BBOtf 0-0 SLOE ALTTIC
USED IN HOSPITALS OF NEW
YORK, BOSTON, PHILADEL-
PHIA, BALTIMORE. WASH-
INGTON, CHICAGO. NEW*
ORLEANS, and other

Cities.'

How Lost, How Restored !
Just published, a new edition of DR.

CULVERWELL’S CELEBRATED ES-
SAY on the radical cure of Sprrmator-
rikea or Semina! Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, iMFOThNCT,- Mental and
physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar-
riage, etc.; also, Consump i ion. Epilepsy
nnd Fits, Induced by self-indulgence or
sexual extravagance, etc

Tlie celebrate 1 author, in this admirable
Essay, clearly demonstrate*, fiom a thirty
years’ succemful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self abuse may be
radically cured; pointing out a mode of
cure nt once simple, certain and effectual,
by means'of which every sufferer, no mat-
ter wlm1 enmluion may be . nmy cure

Patients should he sponged with it. *c-
cording to directions, several Ilmen a day.
The virqp of the disease is by this means
neutralized, and contagion is prevented ;

pit marks are also prevented.
Sold by all Druggists. Bend for a Pam-

phlet.

BROMO CHEMICAL COMPANY,
34 Liberty St , New York City.

22

Q BLISS Jk SOX,

* Have au elegant Block of

WATCHES, * .

JEWELRY, and

SILVER WARE,

REPAIRING— Neatly done, and war-
ranted.

Xo. 11 SOUTH HAIX STREET,
ANN ARBOR v6 .

himnelf cheaply, privately and radically. |
HT This Lecture should b*- In the hands

of every youth and every man In the land.
Bent-under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-paid, on receipt of six
cents or two postage stamps. Address

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 Ann St, New York.

Post Office Box, 450. 18

NEW PEAT.
T D SCHNAWMAN, would respect-
fj • fully announce to the inhabitant* of
Chelsea, that he has opened business with
a first-class Dmy, and is ready at all time*
to accommodate all in hia line. Having
established headquarters at Bam A Van's
store, all ordera left will be promptly at-
tended to. A »har* of public patronage 1*
solicited. Wm- WiKAK*. Drayman.

Silks, Dress Goods, Cloaks, and Cloakings, Hosiery

Gloves, Underwear, Cottons, Wolens,
Trimming Velvets, Everything.

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS I

Yours Respectfully,

For Sals at a Basoaik.— A bouse,
lot and barn, situated on Merab street.
Enquire at this office. n-18

All Yindi of plain snd fancy job

work dona at tha Hut aid oflice

M. W. Robinson,

JACKSON, MICH.



The Chelsea Herald.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

SMILE ASD FROWN.

O tho happy, happy innru.
. Wpeoliivom h.i In -in was bom;
Ah a biul, ojirSl al.»nf
-ELiScAtJcayA, i)ii nt kuw. X 

Hv]<.< inadeu-.i«fl
Aha thf t itty air did b«lt.
In reAonawp hbumt atriHit,
To the e.iui ax of hU feet
— For abe amiledl

O the wretched, wretched nfttht?
When the star* refuaed their li«ht
And the Id ick wave* of despair
Closer crept from out their lair,
And hid h.iuI «*«* drowned.

O the cruelly of fat**!
O tbo'fboUabnws of hate!
On on empty world, bereft
Of its god when love hath left?
— For she frowned!

And we oldet^hetirted Hinlle,
And we. raider- hearted sneer,
Thmtjjrh a Ally, girlish wilt -------------
That a man’s gr. at heart appear
So weak or — - strong?

That a smile, or frown, at will
Can a heaven to silence st.ll. . *
Or the Sad old earth can thrill
To Joy and song !

Thouxh we smile and though we sneer.
It is hut to hide a tear to
'Ah it hums up m the dust
Of- a deal, dead year.
When we loveu, too!

When «he am.lwd, or as she frowned.
So the earth went spinning round
Through a path of sang and flowers,
Or she crept through starless hours,
For we and you!

For ’tls love, and it Is love.
That the heaven and earth doth raovs
Thr >ugh its fervid spell the rose
All her beauty doth discioso 
To the huh;

And If o’er th'* drenmd may be
--Fancied immortality—
’Tid o’er <1 iifh tho victory
Love hath won!

—Hettle A. Motrin m.

SURROUNDED BY FIRE.

“I am scorched dome, but von’ glad to
escape so easily, although I have not the
least desire to try it again.' But hark!
what was that?”
The two men listened anxiously foi

a moment, and the sound wa* ' repeated,

•Striking a chill to their hearts far more
I terrible than anything they had before
experienced. * •

it was a human cry, and so full of ag-
ony and despair that the two men trem-
bled as it uame borne across the waste,
fearfully wild and disdncfrabOvalheroP
of the Humes.

M ’Tis a wonmn’s voice, " said the elder
man, as a shudder ran through his frame
at thought of a fellow-being per-
ishing horribly, so near that they could
hear the heart-rending shrieks.

“Look, look!” shouted the younger
man, pointing in the direction
from which the sound proceeded, where,
darkly outlined against the lurid sky,
a female form was visible retreating be-
fore the flames which every moment j

gained upon he
*• 0 God! it U .ny Lily! my own preo*

ions child! Is there DO way to save!
her?” exclaimed the elder man despair-
ingly, as his-gaZe fell uj>on the fleeing
girl.

“Alas, none,” were the unuttered
words that rose to the lips of his com-
panion, as his eye measured the distance,
and he saw how utterly futile would be
any attempt at rescue.

The fatherebmprehended what a “ingle
glance had revealed to the other, that
the flames would overtake her before
tin*} could traverse half the distance auc*

it would only involve a useless sacrifice
of two more lives. He raved in agony
A lifetime of torture seemed to coneen
trate in the moments as they watcher
the fragile girl, as she sped hopeless!)
on as it>triviug to evade, if only for a
moment, the fate that awaited her.
“Look! look! again shouted the young

man, pointing to a dark object which
neither had previously observed.

It was a horseman, riding at full speed
toward the flying girt, dashing straight

if willing to meet

FARM AND FIRESIDE.

—Have vou begun a farm journal for
1882?

—Castor oil is said to be a safe and
sure cure for warts on cow's teats.

—Hundreds of farmers are yearly giv-
ing up their common fowls* for pure
bred.

—An old locust post was recently ex-
humed at Ka-Hon. ru., which formeii part
of a hotel sigu 100 years ;igo. It was
still-sound.- ---------------------------------

— Save the soot that falls from the
chimneys. A pint of soot to a pailful of
water will make a liqnidv manure of
great value for flowers and plants of all
kinds.

—The most essential point about the
preservation of pork is to have it thor-
oughly cool before salting. ' Any man
who neglects that precaution will sutler
from it.

—It is asserted that tho addition of
anthracite coal ashes to the soil in mod-
erate quantity assists in retaining moist-

ure. and also nets mechanically to ren-
der a tenacious soil more friable.

' — A heifer coming in at two years. old
is the best time for developing her future
milking qualities.- Comfortable ouarters.
generous tVed. regularity in feeding and'
kind treatment will do much, however,
in rearing a tine milker.

Child Acrobat a.

—Let the boys plow np say an acre of
good, rich ground on the farm and then
plant nuts— walnuts, hickory -nuts, chest-

nuts, pecans, etc.— and let the boys take
care of the grounds afterward. When
the boys* beards grow tho birds will be
building nests in the trees.

— There are suit! to lx* six forms of
"blind staggers" in horses, two only of
which are regarded as essentially
incurable. The first of the in Mira-
ble forms is due to the formation
of tumors in the brain, usually composed
of a peculiar fat known as diolesterine,
tli<‘ second to a disturbance of the circu-
lation in the brain jus the result of *6iu<
structural disease of the heart.

— I'oarse litter from horse stables i«
excellent mulch for strawberries. The
purpose of mulching i“ not to keep the
plants' from being frozen, but to keep

Life upon the “Border” is always at- ....... .........
tended with more or less danger ami ex- 1 in toward the lire as
citemcnt, and. even Iowa, in her ad- j the flames half-way.
vanced stage, is not exempt from it. | To the men who watched his course It

I here arc still large tracts of unsettled ; seemed like rushing into the verv jaws
prairie over which devastating flame of death, but the horseman never fait- , 1>lnnu, In,m lrozen nut to Kt.en
sweep annually, notwithstanding the fact eretl. \\ ith an encouraging, shout to the j them frozen and avoid the dan«rer of a/-
that our laws attach heavy penalties to the ; girl, who now nm to meet him. he ternatc thawing and freezing; at the
crime of setting out tires at this season dashed onvard, unheeding the current • - e n
ot the year. On the evening of Npvem- of heated air and stifling smoke that was
her 2, 1880, I rode out for the distance j wafted toward him.
of seven miles, to witness a prairie tire, | •• Too lute! l\io lute! He cannot re-
that 1 might accurately describe it to our pass the ground,” groaned the father,readers. • -

The settlement
. ?r

as Ids eye measured the hopeless distance
which lay between his child and safety. |
, “ If 'there is a man in the world who

thence an uncultivated prairie, twenty- can save her it is .John Harper,” said his

extends about live
miles cast of Bur Oak Grove, and from

live miles in width, offers a grand scope
for the flames, tin the evening in ques-
tion, we ascended an eminence and be-

>amc time the air must be admitted to
tlic plant-. Coarse mulch is, therefore,
better than tine stuff, which packs U|w>n
the plants and is apt to snioth»r them.
Horse manure is good for strawberries
on clay land, but for sandy land it is
too hot and dry, and cow mauurfeis bet-
ter.

—Delicious Salad can be made of sal !

mon. either canned or fresh. If fre-li i. j

must he boiled until it is tender and ea<- |
lly separated from tin* l»one. Pick the j

salmon in bits, let it stand for half at. j
hour, then drain oft’ ail the oil that col

companion encouragingly.
"Joint Ilurji r! Is it hcT' gasped

. the father, “and it wa- only vesterdav
held one unbroken line of lire extending , that I told her 'never to be 'seen in his
from north to south, ns far as the eye eonipanv again, and now the.brnve fellow . . . . .. tl , .

could reach, now bending to the ea-t for [ is riding straight into the flames to tier- "r* ‘ll* ‘,ra,n al,l ,t^ 0,1 t,mtilc°l.
a mile or two. and now to the west. 1 1,1, with her* and the hopless father . 1 «« «lad should have om-th.rc
bounded on one side by a blackened I groaned in anguish,
waste, on the other by a brown expanse. ; ̂  .. s,*e! he has reached her: ho swings
over which the flames were steadily ud- i her to a scat behind him. and wheels ;
Mincing, • al»ont to rccross the ground." and With
As ii moved over the short upland n cheering shout the voting man endear- ^

ra->. it was not more than a foot in

of celery to t wo-thirds of salmon.

gin
heiight: in other places it shot skyward
in licry jets. a?, it struck the' swampy
ground, where reivls and llags grew rank
and tall, while. Scattered over the black- , right!”
Pin’d • p: i 1 * ' i lni_ - I'uarnids of flame* ••L
lighted tho scene tor miles around, mark-
ing places wh're tons of hay were mak-
ing midnight fire

thedressing fora one-quart can of sal
mon, six hard-boiled eggs will be suffi-
cient. ('hop or eut the whites of the
eggs in small pieces: Tub the .yelks to a
smooth paste, mixing it with vinegar
mustard, pepper, salt, ' sugar, cttrrv

mnnienb. lalur. •• II, is not tbd 'f -' n' ,'r,m"1!"d
cm. .ml is bearing awav i the f ^

gar, mustard, etc., varies, and some-
times implicit obedience to a rule result
In insipid salad.

oretl to encourage the heroic fellow.
"Has he r/oiu niwl! ' he asked a few

mattcra pot; 'tls but a hopeless
race with the wind-, and no horse in
America could run it. O. my poor child,
O, my brave bov!" and the father cov-

The wind '/as low. and the line moved i (.,vd hi- face with his hands and n-roaned
leisurely along, in strong contrast with  jn agonv.

tin: evening beb.rc when a Voting man | t in* rider knew the strength of the
residing with Ins widowed mother upon animal t»s well as anv one: he could feel
the outskirts of the settlement had di- 1 the panting sitle.s anil note the slackened

Our Forests.

A new idea is that of holding a Na- 1

tional (’onvention for the consideration i

.... , ......... ̂  . ...... ...... .... -..i.M-ui u i ot f°r tjte preservation of our
c<)\ercd the tire sweeping down upon ; speed of the willing beast, and clearly i f"r‘‘sN- IV proposition is to invite tjifl
fhern. borne by a tien-e bead-wind that ivalizc.l the inability of the hors.* to carry Government, tin* States, scieu-
1 breatened to i|i^troy4dl-bef»Hvdt: ---- his dmddF btmteH'flero-- !he tineiweiimg

-paee, but if he could urge him

One of the most striking traits onr
age is its humanity. In every direction
attention |s living paid, and relief given,
to the hardships of the poor and the un-
fortunate. Thu severe treatment which
used to lx: visited upon the insane has
been relaxed. . The prisons have been
robbed of their more harsh and odious
features. Societies, not only for the
prevention of cruelty to animals and to
children, luit established to carry alle-

viation anti comfort to every form of
physical suffering add helplessness, have
sprung up. and are constantly increas-
ing.

A recent law in England tlealfc with
the employment of very young children
in public performances. Not long ago.
attention was called to this form of
cruelty, in this country, by legal pro-
ceedings in New Ycrk in reference to u
child-actress. It is a subject well worthy
of tin* study of philanthropists and law-
makers. *

For a very long time children, oven
little infants, have formed a part of cir-
eus and other public exhibition's. These
puny creatures have been trained to
very daring mid dangerous feats. They
have been taught to walk and dance on
the tight-rope, at dizzy heights, over
the head- of audiences; to be suspended
in mid-air: to ritlft reckless horses: and
in many other ways to endanger life ami
limb. They have often acquired great
skill in these perilous tasks; but. in
very many, and perhaps in most eases,
they have been compelled to undertake
them by avariciou- or needy parents,
or heartless masters.

Some of the most touching passages
jn Dickens' talcs describe the dangers
upd miseries of these little acrobats and
rope-dancers; and unfold many a pit-
eous story of human greed and cruelty.
In his “Man Who Laughs,” Victor
Hugo has powerfully depicted a gentle
and tender-hearted child, who was dis-
figured, so that he wore a perpetual
•ri'in, for the amusement of the audiences
before whom he appeared.
The occurrence of several terrible ac-

cidents to children who were thus forced
to put their limbs and lives in peril for
the recreation of the people, rained the
English state-men to pass tin* law whieh
has been alluded to. By this law no
child under fourteen ' years of age is
permitted to take part in a -circus or
theatrical performance. It adds that no
child shall perform any such task as, i t
the opinion of a court of justice, is likely

to endanger life and limb. The penalty
for compelling a ehild to break this law
is a heavy line. If a child is injured,
then the parent or tin* master is sub-
jected to punishment for mi assault.

In many, perhaps mn-l. of our own
Stales, -imilar laws forbid the danger-
ous emoloyment of children in such pub-
lic performances. But it is to be noted,
that tlic.y laws only have a rare for the

Fur ' safctN of the infant- who appear
in public, j They do not deal with the
morn I injury it i- to these young creat-
ures to be llirtist upon the public stage.
Scarcely any fate, indeed, more melan-
choly can be imagined than that of the
ehild who, almost as soon as it begins to
walk, is thus put forward as a perform-
er. In a vast majority of cases it must
nece-sarih result in the total ruin of the
child’.- moral nature. The influences
which surround him tire for the most
part had and demoralizing. . We can
scarcely imagine a child growing up un-
der these i all in ‘lieu.- into a good and
useful manor woman. — Fm////'* ('om-
/luuioit.

Unt ie Fete us a Financier.

I he usual mode of protecting isolated
farms, i- to plow a strip of laud about
t wenty feet in width around the premises,
atid in ordinary ea-es the lire will not
pass over: but it was evident that, with
-ueh a breeze, plowing wquld lx* of but
little avail, ami in company with the
nearest neighbor, tin* )oung man under-
took tin* hazardous work »>f fighting it
1 v back fires, ihat is. by burning the
prairie in small* patches before it ha-
t into to -\\ ei‘p down in one extended line,
in places, -it was easy enough: mother-, i
it. required all their efforts to keep it i

from getting beyond their control. For j

>»*\ ernl Injur- they ke^tit within bounds ‘

to mak
a few more de-perate bounds ht#enuld
reach the -olitary tree that stood like a
lone siMitiud in the midst of that scene
of terrnf' and .desolation.

Utiele Pete has been eontined to the
hoti-c lor a couple of weeks with a

itfnHahcr ̂  vm-nt ta^-k of rhcijniat i^ui.i 'bttt yi«g'
a*-»K,iatio^s interested in saving olir lerd:iy'-suiishiiiere\ivedlirnisuflieient-
timbi-r from wanton destruction.' to .-eml L i" allow him to gel out door- for :i

delegates to ( incinnuti to discuss the i walk. He got ns far as Third xtreet^uiui
w hole subject of forest i). , j then feeling’ tired stopped in « grocer v

It is unquestionably a subject of tm- 1 b» rt-nt. iVnu'iitlv. hi- eye lighted upbii
i'lie hor-e already staggered with ex- . !M,rlaiK‘t*’ Gur forests are now thinned ! a newl\ -opened package of fragrant

hanstiou, but witli whip and voice he i 0111 !1.1 a raPul rwU‘* !*i"l in the most black plug, ami a- tin* odor reached
urged him on, until trembling m evert | P^'digal way. Many thousand acres of and unntsed him he called t*» the pn>-
litub. In* pau-ed beside the tr' ". ’ ' "‘Midland arc ammall) burned over, I priytor nnd saitl:
' "Quick. Lily; climb for yo1. r life!'' he j by aeeidental lires, hut often in- ' “How nuifh does you want for dat
-aid. -landing erect in the ’ nldle. and i •'•ntionally. to make clearings. Railroad ! box o' tobacco?"
helping her as far he eoidd u»aeli. then ! Le- con-imie every year a vast .an ion ut “ Guess yon tl

swinging hitnsell' up he avs s ml her to a ! °/ ffru'v',,K dnilier. Anenonutm?ti|uan- , bt*\. do you?
you don't want the whole
.•JM .....II' . I .1 . ii. ,

-eat upon a branch out of tU-* reach of
the scorching flames.

I he hor-e stuod for a few -i "ontU. iv, i

replied the man behtiul
“ It’s worth forty cents a

blit suddenly a ‘M.irlw.n.l pas-etl tb'oiigl, |.ifm . ..... over breath for a tinul ellort,' aiitl
n,e Hi'*. scaUermg tin* spark* and frcctl fiom
bunqng grass in n Imuiimus nAower
about them.

I'he lire -tarted anew in a theu iaml
place.-i as sparks caught and ignite I. ex-
panding in flaming shovts (,f light, which

his burden, made another
effort for his own safely. He staggered
forward, and fell upon his knees? just
itisidc the burned region, where the men
were standing, ami not a moment too

tit) . too./and- some of it of the most val- : the founter.
totble -peeics, needlessly used up for 1 plug.*'
lirewiMMl. In all parts ot the country "Hat's bout three plugs for a dol-
the wa-te goes on. i lull."

I'he loss of tin* timlx*r is only one of n°t / quite. About two and a
the evil consequences of this wanton de- ! half. -

Mruetion. against wl^eh we have so of- * "'Veil, I d«M*.sn't can*. You kin
ten cried out. The proportion of wood- ! vv';brh mo out aliont a dollah’s worf.”
laml- in many regions is uk» small for

mvu- u i.L.r n mi i . . .„i, i I he father run to him, and throw- tbe proper protection of agriculture.
o, Hie win I ...... .. U“UT> breath ing his arm- around Ids neck, caressed The lessening of the forests isliaving an

• M .. r. i ii . . bim with tear- of gratitude. injurious effect on the climate and it in.

ed'" evcI timeiiMic old^i-r\'nH|l|mnUII| ' l 11 ,:‘ke ii all back. John. You’re' lerfcrcs with the farmer in many ways.
..... ‘ . , *Hr n,au’ as good enough for the Frt'sident's damrh- i Once the trees are felled, ion. L

^ —I fur ..... . n,™,, Uf
escape,

• There was

laugh- Once tie* trees are felled, too, we may
„ . farm with have to waif for a generation before a |

tm time for nm.«nh..»Dn. r,M’’ '‘ i’T 'V'"1 to’” 1,0 ^ «s fie | new growth of equal size Will take their
fll „ no ttma for consultation; gnwped. tho brave man’s hands tw he .......
th(- lianiu. w,.r». swiieninc ,lu« n tmm U,« , Hcstvinlud from the Ire*.

'turm- l.v the- n-.M it-ss fun'e of tin- ! •ni,.1„- v|.t vonr oiler, minus !l,e
tMulwinuh u|,t tl„, tall KrttM as i. | far,,,,- V’smilinu replv.
burned oil at the roots, amt hurled it ' How came vou nut her., i
forward upon the inllammable vegetation i asked the fatlu r ‘ • y >btVvoml* - I “I came'ir,: , , i i b> look for vou. You had

Ifth. ) retreat.Mlbeff.re it, they must ix>en gone so long that we feared that
mre mm U }T\l °  th"',,a,,“^ «»ad overtaken vou." she an-
mre grays an.d reetls grew, rank ami I sweretL

pla<-e. Very likely that new growth
will be of much inferior timber; and
where forest tires have occurred the cal-
cinnl soil, ns may be seen in many re-
gion-. will support only the poorest and
meanest scrub wak and underbrush. *

Mio great enemy of the growing tim-
Iht is lire. Forest tires, both here and
uM'anada, grow more numerous as rail-

...... , ,, , roads murcasc; but the prodigality ol
,"u,l, d«n t you ever get John into , fanners also needs a decided check

sud, a scrap.* again ” ! We doubt if the Cincinnati Convention
And siu* never <Ud.— ArtAttr’* Mnya- \ can devise n remedy for these great

_____ . * e\ils, Practical measures’ are not likelyin „ lo Parted in such a gathering. We
An Ill-Fated family. | rather expect from it a vast amount of

inlk and theorizing: but its mere assem-
we bone. It will lix
people on a Subject

tit whielt they ought to have the greatest
es arnfy, interest, luit about which they do not

pats
xv h

strong, with every pius|>ei,*t of l>cin„
overtaken in a. worse place than where
they were. • ' , .

Oil came the flames like, a wrathful ; zine.
fiend. Every tmfment the air grew hot-
ter ami the sparks thicker ns thrdanger-
"ii- cilement whs borne towonl them oil

towaid the flames, and although the as xiihinteers in the United States anil
erring space appeared t., Ke only. t line, three of whom lost their lives, win!,'he .‘t niuch under tlmn.iie sup- 1 fourth was severely wounded ami c tn-
po-c.l. and rtstewl ol clearing it with a ! tur .1 bv the Confederal.- J-,-„ep
IxmmK as he' bad infemlud? he Was » Of the \inrtmith lml?ma N., ; mo-j uinmuit qim*Uon!t>«lore

.. ..... vr Hcvural mds of ’ kllM al^m'Jilk r a W ^ ( ..... ..... ... ^ **»•
bliu mg gra-ts. ami W I ten he reael.ed the C’harles.H., of the Thirty-fifth Ohio !m
•space already burned his hair and eye- fanny Volunteers, was killed at ri u • .

•brows were badly singed ami his coat on nooga in -September 1H03 I„lm it

nre. Qniekk drawing off the garment, J of thcFiftietl! oKfS ut kil d
he succeeded in ext.uguisl.mg^it, and at Fwnklin, Tenu., in ISfii E 1*

then looked around expecting to see his ; theThirty-tifth Ohio Infantry wa.i (.evere-
neigh bori but the older man had run out \y wounded at the battle of Chi. kamauL^
jnto tbfrteb..and Kv down with only In Septomber. i860, and rauttirtMl ̂
his Iwad alxive the wat**r to await the - ------ -- - • • “ - * ,ni1

coming of the flames.- In a few moments
thf oluee was completely hidden from
view by the crimson sheet that swept
over it: how a human being could Ijv.u
in the midst of so much ffamo and smoke ... me xmto it.ver ...... ..... Cincinnati

think-much.
IIow prevent forest fires will lx; the

gravest and most dilli'-ult question. before

, Corn Fodder.

Corn fodder is said by a contentporary
not to be a complete Io<k1 for cattle. It
is saitl to be deficient in flesh-forming
elements. Dry corn stalks contain three
perimiUufadbuminoidsm-fhisU-fonning

d«’e » my«ter/. a,,<| a? „n,l Lu,i,vHfe'i„ IKiltWl an
», Hh,. gnu* l,«q burwd miflicMIl; , u,l„.r, Sir. David ii. Austin. .Cfl^ROiSi

O. V. I., lost his life bv the explnsfon ofaw ay the young tnan returned to lcx>lv
for bis .missing comrade. - When the
smoke had cleared the man rose, from his
plane of doubtful rafugc and stotxfj^*p-

the Sultana on the Mti-i-ippi Kivor in
April, while on hi- return to Ids„ „ . , hi>m,*. Fbe motlior of this ill-tated fami-

ing u,)on shore. V. rl\. mm nearly eighty tore „f 2? .
\ “How are xou? asked the younger living at Kichmomlfln'd.; still moulting
a'lvaqc.ug toward htm. the loss of her hero*, two of whom f

rantrnvil lint
soon .afterward paroied. Geortre \V nf elements, thirty-nine jmrcent.ofcarbo-
fhe One Hundred ami T.*nth Ohio, a’lone ..... . ------ - ------ "
es<-aj.ed unharmed. One son-in-law of
Mr. I hoinpson' (Mr. James L. Maq/.v. of
the Numty-fuurtl, O. V. I.) vy is drowned
m the Ohio River between

liw, nru nearly MU, l, ! '» oiicurf. »,„! tWU,in unknown xrm.
how I am, he said, as soon as he could I — Cincinnati (hizctu, * gravea.
recover breath enough to
“The flames heated the air until I w as

obliged to duck my head under, then
thehurning reed* fell into the water titf
they set it to‘ steaming, and when 1
raised my head I got a breath of hot air,
that made me think m)" choice lav be- ,

tween boding and njastimj; Ud like ta-
sec the fellow that IcmdictUtbe Are iumy i

place awhile: howr fared youf”

huiratos and one per cent, of fat, or
heat-forming elements, and forty per
cent. <»f crude fibre. Tbe total of digesti-
ble food is estimated af forty-two per
cent. Tiie albuminoids an: deficient, ami
corn fodder needs to be supplemented
with some other kind of food rich in
albuminoids, such as clover or cotton
seed meal. Clover cut when in full
blossom, for instance, contains thirteen
per cent, of albuminoids, twenty-five per

cent, of carbo-hydrates, three per cent,
of fat, and thirty percent of crude fibre,
The total digestible food is estimated at
fortv-tfix per <’cnt By feeding the corn
fodder in t ombination witlr clover, a
food complete in its composition is furn-
ished the farm stock, ajid it i» better to
feed these than to feed all ofeitheHind.
If oftm fodder ia fed alone. *ouie of its
curbo-hx.lrau* will be wasted, »x>eause
they are in excess, while if clover Ht fed

( a‘one» .sornc of its albuminoids might not
- Nothing shocks the^aaibiiiUos of au I Jj* P^litnldy disprieedof as Uicy would

honest man mqre than a dishonest ajid | J* c^,Tn "iH’d xvith other food less rich in
meaningless ladgb- /. j those elemewfx.

The tobacco was handed out, and
pocketing it, xvith the exception of an
enormous chexv, the old man rose, and,
stretching himself, turned to go.

“ Hold on here, old coal tar,'1 thun-
dered the groccrynmn. “you haven't
settled up for that little luxury.”
“Wba xvliti xvhat you mean, xvhite

man?” stammered Uncle Pete. “Who’s
agoin' to settle fur it?”

* “ You are, you bet.”
“No- uo no vou don't, honey.

You's axin’ dis chile fur monqy in do
wrong time of do 'moon.’ You j os’ go
back inter dat ar barricade o' yours,
and 'stahlish yourself on do head ob a
sugar barrel, but don't you try to make
no runs on dis bank. I)e cashier sun
out.”

“ You xvon't pay. won't you?” and
the grocerymun made a rush for him.
"Now, look lioah, xvhite man.” ar-

gued Uhde Pete, “ You knows jus’ as
'veil as I do dat 1 ain’t got no business
to pay you. Didn't I come into you’
Store? An’ didn't I ax you how' much
was tobacco by de box? An* didif t I
say you kin weigh me out a dollah’s
worf? . An’ didn't you do it? An’ did
either you’r me say anything about
money? Noxv I take it dat any man
dat am chucklehead enough to leave a
niggah alone xvif a plug of tobacco, an-
ti tiffin said' bout terms of compromise,
should stiffnh de eon-vouenees. Good
evenin' . — liurlinyton I/a wiry c.

—Thou has all seasons forihy own, O,
poverty.— A*. Y. News.

An Kx-loniMil'rf Story.

To the Editor of the Jlrooklyn Fayl,-

—At Boston . weddings the newest
feature is to hax'^ Ahe bride and bride-
grtHini stand •biring i4i« ceremony in a
floral giytto math: of chrysanthemnms,
asters, lilies, pus-ion flowers and smilax.

A l'nitHi Statoft Consul at one of the
Ptitfllsl) intatul -portH, who h now a private
rcKidont of New York, relates the folloWina
intereating .tory. He ot.Jeota, for private.
reusotiH, t,, having IiIn name poblbhed, but
a. thorium the writer to tu'utoHUafr hi* n/ofeoieHt,

amt. if mce^nry. to refer to litm, in IiIh pHv-

ate capacity, any peraon seeklnK sucti refer-
ePtl - Deferrlpg to wfolie*, 1 hereby pre-
sent hin Htateinent in nlniont Hie exact Un-
KuaKe In x* iiii'h he gave it to me.

* • C. M. Fakmkr,
HW Thlf&tntnm, Nm York.

‘‘On my last voyage; homr froai Enxlatul,
some tiirce years iRo, tn one of the Canard
wtr.iriuT*, Pnotlced one morning, after a few
days Cut of |»ort. a yonng man hobbling about
(in the upper deck, supported by cratehes and
K*emliig to move with extreme difficulty and
uo little pain. He wa* well dressed and of
axceeiUntfly twndw.ine couutenanof, but his

Jlmtm were «*omewhat emaciated and his face
very >*allow nod boro the trace* of Iour suffer-

imr. As he seemed to have uo attendant or
companion, he et once atthu-ted my sympa-
thies, and I went up to him as he leaned''
•gainst the taffrafl looking out ok the fown-
log track which the steamer was nuking

“ ‘Excuse me, my young friend,* I said,
.touching him gently on the shoulder, ‘you sp*

peur to be an invalid and hardly able or atrong

enough to trust yuurswlf uuatteoded on an
ocean voyago; but If you require any assist-
ance I am a robust and healthy man and shall
be glad to help yon.’

“ ‘ You are very kind,’ he replied, In a weak
voice, * but I require no present aid beyond
my cratches, which enable me to pass from
my stateroom up here to get tbe benefit of the,
sunshine and the sea breeze.*
“‘You have been a-great sufferer, no doubt,*

I said, * and I judge that vou tuye been af-
flicted with that most troublesome disease-
rheumatism, whose prevalence and Intensity
seem to be on an alarming Increase both in
England and America.*
“‘You are right,’ \e answered; ‘I have

been its victim for more than a year, and after

failing to find relief from medical skill have
lately tried the Springs of Carlsbad and Vichy.

But they have done me uo good, and I am now
on my return home to Missouri to die, I sup-
pose. I shall be conteut If life Is spared to me
to reach my - mother’s presence. She is a
widow and I am her only child.'

“ There was a pathos In this speech which

affected mo profoundly and awakened in me
a deeper sympathy than I had felt before. I
bad no words to answer him, and stood silent-

ly beside him watching tbe snowy wake of the

ship. While thus standing my thoughts re-
verted to a child— a ten year old boy— of a
neighbor of mine residing near my consulate
residence, who had boen cured of a stubborn

case of rheumatism by tbe use of tit. Jacobs
OH, and I remembered that the steward of the

ship had told me tbe day before that he had
cured himself of a very severe attack of the

gout In New York Just before bis last voyage
by tbe use of the same remedy. I at once left
my young friend and went below to find tbe
steward. I not only found him off duty, but

discovered that he had a bottle of the Oil lu

his locker, which he had carried across the
oceau in case of another attack. I e readily

parted with it on my representation, and hurry-

ing up again, I soon persuaded the young man
to allow me to take him to his berth and apply

the remedv. After doing so I covered bim up
snugly in tied and requested him not to get
up until I should see him again. That ex-en-
ing I returned to h s stateroom and found him
sleeping peacefully and breathing gently. I

roused him and inquired how he felt ‘Like
a new man,’ he answered with a grateful
smile. ‘ I feel no pain and am able to stretch
my limbs without difficulty.- I think I’ll get
up.' ‘ No, don't get up to-night,' I said, ‘but

let me rub you again with the Oil, and in tbe
moruing you wiil be able to go above.’ * All

right,' he said, laughing. *1 then applied the
Oil again, rubbing his knees, ankles and amis
thorougtdy, until he said he felt as If he had
a mustard poultice all over his body. I theu
left him. The next morning when I went
upon deck for a breezy promenade, according

to my custo «, I found my patient waiting fur
me With a smiling face, and without hU crutches,

although he limped in his movements, but
without pain. U don’t think I ever felt so

happy in my life. To make a long story short.
I attended him closely during the rest of the

voyage -some four days -applying the 0;1 ev-
ery night, and guarding him uguinot too much
exposure to the fresh and damp breezes, and
on landing at New York, he was able, without
assistance, to mount the hotel oinuibus, and
go to the Astor House. I palled on him two
days later, aud found him actually engaged in

packing bis trunk, preparatory to Murtiug
West for his home, that evening. With a
bright and grateful smile he welcomed me,
and pointing to a little box carefully done up

ki thick brown paper, which stood upon the
table, be said: ‘My good friend, can you
guess what that is I’ ‘A present for your
sweetheart.’ I answered. ‘No,’ he laughed
—that is a dozen bottles of tit. Jacobs Oil,
which I have just purchased from Iludnut, the

druggist, across the way, and I am taking
them home to show my good mother what has
saved her son’s life and restored him to her in

health. And with it I would like to carry you
along also, to show her the face of him, with-

out whom, I should probably never bax’e tried
It. If yotr should ever TlBIt thf TTtlTf WlTagf

of tiedaila, in Missouri, Charlie Townsend and
ifels mother will Welcome you to their little
home, with hearts full of gratitude, and they
will show you a bottle of tit Jacobs Oil eu-
shrined In a sliver and gold casket, which we
shall keep rs a parlor ornament as well as me-
mento of our meetingon the Cunard steamer.’

“ We parted, after an hour's pleasant chat
with mutual good-will and esteem, and a few
weeks afterwards I received a letter from him
telling me he was in perfect health and con-
taining many graceful expressions of hi* af-
fectionate regards.”— Z/rooW?//j Eagle.

“Wkia,” uld an Irish attorney, “If It
plate the court. If I am wrong lu this. I have
another pol'd that t> equally eonduslra.”—
Pittsburgh Post

Dr. PtHRCi'a “Favorite P^e*»:^iptu>n’, per-
fectly aud permanently cures those diseases pe-
culiar to fcuules. It is tonic and nervine, ef-
factually allaying and curing those sickening
sensations that affect the stomach and heart
through reflex action. Tbe back-ache, and

all disappear
of this great

A TorrHfDL Pennsylvania granger, about
to be chastised by bis fattier, called npou his
graudfather to piotect him from tbe middleman. _ _

Kricuad frora Xteath.
William J. CougnUu. ot Somerville. Mast.,

savs: “1-t the full <>? D70 1 was taken w|ih a
violent Utdlngof thelunji, followed bv a severe
cough. 1 was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there tbe doctors said I had a hole lu my
lei t lung as bt<r as a half dollar. 1 gave up hope,
but a friend told of Din Wm. Hall’s Bal-
sam fok tub Luxes- I go* a bottle, when to
my surprise 1 commenced to feel belter, an I to-
day 1 ieel in bi tter s iiritstban I have the past
three years. I write tills hoping that everyone
afflicted with 1) seused Lungs will take Dm Wm.
Hall’s Balsam voh the Lunus. aud be con-
vinced that C'oxsiMPTiox cax nr cukkd ”
Also asure remedv for Golds, ( ouvha, and alt
Chest aud Lung Diseases. Bold by druggi&U.

A Mistake May he Fatal*
You are not consumptive, but If you “ let a

cough aloue” you are in danger of the worst
disease on earth. PUo’s Cure will cure con-
sumption. but much easier aud qui ker when
-in the early st ige and only a cough. Sold by
druggists at ‘.ttc. aud $1.00.

£
Dr^.yictimond&Co's

SA^fJIFAij

For DinmiBRlA, don’t fall to use Dr. L. E.
Towxe’s DirnraEKiA Ktxo. The Great Prr-
ve.ntivk and Cc ke. Sold hr all druggists. Mor-
rison, Plummer&io., Chicago Gcu’l Agents,

Ip afflicted with bore Eyes, use Dr. Issse
Thompson'* EycWatcr. Druggists sell It. 25c.

Tub Fraz-r Axle Grease l* the best lu the
world. So d »-ri*-yHdie—. U«rt It

I.Nnir.XANT Boarding-Mistress — “Why,
what are you there for f” Fat Buy on table—
“Mr. Hewlett put me here. He says It’s his
birthday, aud he want a to see something on
the tabfi* besides hash I'*

No patent required to catch the rheuma-
tism. A cold and inattention to It, and you
have It— tbe rheumatlem. We cure ours with
8l. Jacobs OH.— Chicago Inter -Ocean.

In Colorado the people are poet
never nse tbe word “die.” It Is too harsh.
They announce tbe demise of & fellow man by
Saying, “he turned up his toe* to the daisies.”

Oar Grandmothers
taught thetr daughters that “ a stitch In time
saves nine." A Dili in time saves not only nine,
but ofttinies an Incalculable amount of suffer-
ing as well. An occasional dose of Dr. Pierce's
Pellet* (Little Sugar coated Pills), to cleanse '
the stomach and faowela, not only prevents di*. I

ea*e-v but often tre ks up sudden attacks,
when taken in time. By druggists.

Alexander the Great sighed for more
worlds to conquer. They called him great on
account of bis sigh*.— Ateu6e/u/i& Herald.

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, weak
stomadL, ulghUwcats, and the early stages of
•Consumption, “Golden Medical DUcove'v * is
specific. By drugglste.

A CRABBED CREATURE*
That nature cares lor ami entertains bet

own has bcforac an established tact to ali
, observers. Who doc* not love the bound ol

the brightly scimilhitinR xvaves
leaping from the phosphorescent
sea.as they break ugaltul the rocks
tn itie summer night until Nature
herself, weary of the operation,
turn* the sounding surf toward*

the opppoelte shore, leaving
stranded some bad ly-mutllatca
snail, which wanders solemnly

on, Bohemian lash-
ion— with all its
worldly store upon
it* back. On the
same beach maybe
found onr enu>tn-
cenn edible — the
crab— whose chief
ajxdogy for exist-
ing at all seems to
to be Its ability to
Aimikh a delectable

, , , meal to fortunate
The crab being covered with a hard, im-

penetrable shell, it is not easy lu molest or make
Win afraid: therefore he wages war In his xvutery
world unceasingly when once attacked. Although
tiny, he cannot be said to tvedex'oidof umlcrstand-
Jng. having ten legs lu assist hi* locomotion; this,
however, avails hjm HUlo, for, when conquered,
he never turns his back to Ids enefny, starting
into a hold run. but, like many politieiam* during
election time, slips oif sideways: There comes a
time In the life of this pugnacious fellow when the
yean' bring him more bone aud-mu*cle than he
cun dispose of with comfort, and he finds hint-
aeiftna ven- tight place: hL shoes pinch him
and be l»cgiiiH to realize the practicability of ap-
plying to tiame Nature for inorc.ruoin or u house
in 1 .....

bipeds.

proportion to his Increasing size.
.slowly responds to the call; but in her own good

Nature
-m - - - _ || | ̂  ^ t MV* 1(1

time provides a new home, so that the enter-
prising little creature does not wander about
homdiH*, but Is provided for suitably, us xvhs the
old sailor, who dropped his Mu-muattsm and
crabbed uess when he applied the Great German
Remedy, Hr. Jacob* Oil ThJ* lust, however,
umv sound rather Ashy to the akcptleiil reader,
and toauett we would reply in language too plain
to be misunderstood— in words Illustrating fuels
that ?vcn the waves of time cannot xvash away
or M-aly epithets atll-cL ht. Jacobs Oil to-day
bus rendered the llx’os and home* of mvriad* c>f
sufferers brighter than ever the electric light < an,
which people puvue to admire ulong the xv a v. Still
more happily served than theTtld sailor was au
invalid, xvho wrote thus concerning his case;

“CROOKED HAERTEL.”
- Accept a thousand thanks for that “golden
remedy.” I suffered for many year* with rheu-
matic pul n in’ my limbs. My leg* were drawn
tnge’.lmr.aud people callod mo •: AVitoked Ht»er-
tel." i used St. Jaijobs (Mi. and xvaa cured, and
now n-cl no well that I think I conld dam e, a* in
my young days. Jour Haebtej, Prrmnt. Jti

50
de- 1 Janie* A. 0

FLORIDA!
Allan tie mix] Gulf'Cims! t’uuul'aml

Okeechobee Lund Co.

50,000 MURES, $10 EACH
At PAR with a BONUS of <0 Aorai for each 10 Skarei

from Ohoioo Land* of tha " Diaaton purohaae. '
OttPK'KMi j Tlilrd At Cheainut Mia., 1'blluile.
ut aii uij | l&llroudH'M)’,N.T.ltuuiii* III, UA
Heliiied Provprrtu*. suit de*criplive bi|i>, lulled IKLK.

CENTS
for the thrci? first nuuibcrs of
•he new volume of Dkmorest's
Montoi.v. Tel. large plot u> it
“ Steel engraving* end Oi I. ’Hie— — ^ best Portrait of the hu- Pn^i.

Th'rLJrnJC*. A‘ Cnrll,‘ld’ Jwo I'lw* ‘>f mn-lf.
J.™? cu‘ pal'erna. Two Imn.lred Ulu.ira-
tion* Two tmiidn-d and forty pagee of choice

BFST IN THE WORLD!
Delivered on TrUI, FltKK OF CHARGE.

r.Ts^,^1L80N'S OSCILLATING
SHUTTi E SEWING MA0HINEI

rro otjkhxx t
Laulae LtfeTluifs W .rreated Five Tears.

BEND FOR CIRCULAR
AOESTS WASTED In Unoccupied Territory.

Address WILSON SKWINQ MACHINE CO..
_ 8SS A 8S7 Wabash Ava.( Chicago.

p’ractYc'al'iife

^^EVER FAIL^^

SAMARITAN NERVINE
?nr‘.<1 I"3! ,U,tle W ot fll** 8h8 w“ *1*° vtod
dnnib. hut U cun-u her. bln* can now talk end h sr aa
ecu ai anybody. PETE* Russ. Bprlugwawr. Wta.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
ILu been the meaua of nirlug my wlfeof rb-umvlaoi.

J. B Fi ktciikr, Fort CjUIm, CoL
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Mads aaore eureof a caae of flta for my *on. \

E. U. Ball*. HUtiavtlle, Kao.

SAMARITAN NERVINE 1
Cured me of vertigo, nrurilgla and ali’k h-ailach\

Man. XV m. llEJiaON, Aurora, TU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE \
Waa the mean? of curing my wife of up .ama.

Rav, J.- A. Edik B aver Pa.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me ofaa.hinv aft**r spemlto f ov-r 3 'to with
0.bcrdocion. 8. It. IIob»on. New Albany, lud.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Effectually cured me of^ M la* JRE3TB W ARRET,

“tOWeat Van Bun n bt.. CUtcago, I1L
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cur'd onr child of Ilia afu r given uy to dlS by our
family phrdetan Ithavlnsov r ox in j| hsun.

JtlKMr Knkv Verv ills, Wurren Co.. Tena.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured me of acrofula aft»r »iftTi*rlng for t-'gV y»»rs.
AlSebt Siuraos. Peoria, IU.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my ion of Ota. a’t *r aiietidl .g «i 44i wt'h oih?rdoclon. j. XV. Thorn ton. Clslbore. M il.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured mo p-nnanenUy of epileptic ft** of a atubborn
characier. Rav Wu. Martin.M cnanlo»iown.Md.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my aon of fit*, afti r tiav ug Inut Lfr o In •Izh'ec*
montba. Slits E Fob i. W.«l poildam. N. V.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of cpUrpiy of utuc ycara' a'sndlng.

Miaa Oilj.va M ar-iiall,
CrAiiuy. Rawiou Co.,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
flat pcrmaucnily oared m- of .'iiiii n.y of many y-ars
durs Ion. Jacob Scraa. S .Jjaeph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured me of broucliltte atoiitn and g a -rat d-b'tliy.

Olivir XI Veits. Ironion. Ohio.

SAMARITAN NEIIVINK
luf cured me of tiatliuu; a a i .crofula of m nr v-ars1.amllng. IBaacJsivell. okiugion. Ky.

SAMARITAR NERVINE
Cured m<* of ih* liavi* b e i w.-u for uv r f.mr yean.

Cu arlki H Conrij, 0*AkU.DJUglaai Cu.,Mlun.

„ J SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured a nli ml of mint* a bo bad dy«i»ei very badly.

Michael O'CqXnob. ttldgway, Pa.„ SAMARITAN NERVINE
uaa permaut mlv cured in • of epU* p Ic fiia.

David TaKHutv. D a .Xlj'ncvlowt

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my Wife of epll |H/ of XX year* .tan ling.

Hks’Bv Clark Fa.rddd. Xtlch.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wire of a acryou* aUca»r >( th • h*afil
E. Ubaiiam. N *nh ll'ip.*. Pa.

„ , SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my aon of Ota. He but uo; hid a St for about
touy ytjrs. Jom.v Da via.

Wwodburn. Macou.olu Co., IlL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
IS FOK RALE

BY AL,L D HU G C3-TSTS
«r may In* Uiid direct from u». fur ‘u- h-r Inform v
t-'O'i inrloAt* « amp for our llluttni.cd Jjur.ia. giving
etldmcca of cur. s. Addr m -

DU. S. A. RICH MONO Ar C O.,
Wurld'a Kpllrpilc In«tliiite. •

ST- JOSEPH. MO.

Mo.

MONEY MADE
BY A&ENIS. FARMERS & OTHERS
r.ihas our BTO V K PIPE *U KI.F. On,
•*r»i cloird srt! hut wr. k . .mir.i S8T
u a a.ti. ..a sna in a h^n.

•“'d Freight Free la Xgrau.
iB*nl .0 lltifi-Mi t u<LA-r* M«I4

 nalAt.. ..a muli. <0.r. to IIN. Can-I

WE HAVE BEEN STU IK
on^uToTrniTnrrTnul J blure, Iled4ieta,

(einr>. («, I'utrnt hlmllog
»c lick io-thc old reliable

rm, l
r«, etc. H r after
irntraul «t 4>«.-ua

VJN STAN’S STRATENA.
geoBiBMiiaxmswgUt. i Also in biui for man nAniu ring purpiscs.)

USE NONE BUT THE &E$l , :
THC GREAT FAMluV t

mm
P'thR’A.SALT.

m
i \ L.

I0VA

k \ V.'<unMcrNTPhTFoiiE
sr.t t- 1 • Mi r ' ' FftS

' >thWL,?ALT M( ' CbvPrilCA

OVER
Half MUH011
Ju.CKMum

n>ft BALK BT TIIR

loii&.S.ltoiCc.|
Cedar Rapida. Iowa.

|[M
l. IV/IM Ur ncAL Y

162 A 166 Stats Strsst Chicago,
XX’ ill .and pre|«LI w any addrau. Hub

BAND CATALOCUE,
for I *‘l, IMparn, ?t*) Zrrrarlnri ol]
ImUuouMU. Kulu. Ciu, Urlu r.m-1
tomi. Leaulali. Cap i.tnip., Ri.mU,
JJrulB *Uff.»od AUu. Sundr*
Ba.d Oalila liafwlriaa MoUrfcl ; T.|
rludji la.lrurH,,« .n j Lurtk., U Ab..u„
IBaads tod a iwlaloga. ai chuke bane ,

TDK MADKETH.

Nkxv Yoiik. January 21, Itotj,
LIVE STOCK— Cattle.

Ph'VP ........... . ..........

FLo i’ it- (iooii to Choice.

w n eat-1 Nn. 2 ib*t.

ciiiin-n1!!.'?"*

8?T-'J!r.r .......
i *o 1 1 k - n*

otK1'™'”::::::::.;:::;:::
WOOL— J*»uiint!(

BREVES- Extra ...........
‘>’lw .....................
Good..., ...............
Medium ...? .............
Butchers’ Stock ......... ..
PtrS-k Curtte  >

67 UO
4 00
ft no
ft an lit,

t»oo to
1 O'Tto

5ft2 a
to t> Z6
to 0 70

0 uo
0 (II

1 lilt

i ai

! 71
50
«t

1 m 1^
70 to
47 to
M0 to-

17 iL'Sto 17 7ft

H 27^* to it ;«ft
M ft Lite

at to W

DIPHTHERIA!essswss isa
iLrJL! Ue S B,r l'“ °lU *f “* Tnforraaiton l hatwtll ery wh<re. or arm by mall tor* Utter a  11'na.I ft.i aju ^asargsui-ai:-
A CO . ..... ...... . ......... ...... ...
Pa atom’ Piisativk Pilm make new rich

•OMTO MA ftft. *_ formerly Basook^Mb.

WOOS- Live— flood tn ( botoc
7.V.L,. . ..... . ........ ....

BVTf fc it— Creamery .........
OoimI to chok'u ............

WJGH- Freeh ........... . .....
FlXlCK— Winter ..............

Sprlnw. ....................

GltAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring
'•urn. No. 2 ......... .. ....

mJtfltfiMl ............
Ucd-'nppigl Hurl ------ ----
Fin** (Irw'u ............ ...

I inferior .............. .....
Crooked ..... . .......pork ..u

LAKO-Sunuu ............ .....UMHEIt j

* ommon I>n*m>Ml siding _
Flooring. ...... ..... ... <
Common Ihairets ........
Fencing.., ... .........

r Lnth ..... ...............
Shingles

KA»1’ L1BHHTV.

DI'BULL’S

C0U5H
SYRUPm

BUTTER COLOR
No Aetd or Alluall-Olvga n Mre Color

LIKE JUNE BUTTER.HARMLEM Am Rrw- ----
£2

avi-rKR. M.r
thZi&ti ,v

AGENTS WANTED t. ..11 ,k.

LIKE, TRIAL and PIHTCAII
EXECUTION of

CA3TLK Bret . . .

Fair tnGi tod ..... ,

HOGS— y iirkcr*. .... .........

amSaiiSSS}^
CUauooD.'... ...^ • haltlmoiVk

CATOJr-lk*St ............
.MndiUtn .............. ;i o*.

W(« O M
•*- to' ftt»7U

«:»* ft 0 fin
•1 *•> to 45 lift

4 2ft to ft so
•1 fto to 4 00

Diary Free

educational.

awsxttsisasa!®?

_ _ I4S LwW He At. nitcugo. *IIL

8^i88SgSfeiB
OPIUM

HAIR-IIHIIltead. B. C.S raaiire I ft? Wabaab a* .Culcaaa

$66»S^‘l&°S£iSS;
IBEITI «Dr* C""re-a New

t5 14 120

N. K. _ 87

fFilK* IFJBf FUFR #Q,
8ft8

'7"^* 'TJKMTywe IQ AOVEKTIBEM*.

— x


